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TtlB EVENING AOVQCATl: ST. JOllN'S. 
• • I • • 
10 UR JOB ROOMS are equipped with the 
~ 
moH _up-to-date printing outfit operated 
lbv sktlled workmen. tl_..'.:_,_ . 
I W)" , rt , therefore, in a 




promptly nnd guarantee 
6rst-cla:.s work. 
BILL HEADl>, LEJT'TER 
B EA D S, S'l'ATEMJ-JNTS, 
ME M 0 RA ND 0 MS, • ALL 
LOORE LSAF WORK and 
O"fer;tblng elae that Ule •rad• 
requlrea can be turnlahed at 
ehort 110Uce. 
I . W""Please send along a trial order and be 
convinced I · I I ATYOUR SERVICE, 




















THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
\\ c arc now in a position to give you immedi· 
ate dcli,·cry of all our engines ~t present . low. 
p1irrf. II cadquat1:ers for Stationary Engmr.s. 
~ 1, luu:l t-i 1n1lloss. PJlent \\"lntUass, Slllp's. Steering Cenr. 
l a . : :ll~ l, Turubu..:kk:i. Sl11(''8 H.?:\VIDJ; Outm"· Hols t•·· 
• 1 I ~lu/4 !laud Dll;e l' urups. tlhlv':.- rower Pumps; 
l· •! 11 1 " r :iml h:rnd pumpJ llf ,·cry de c r lt)llou • 
.• . : 1 .. n .. 1c·l~. ~o"s a.ml Clltlni; :llW:lYB In stock. Flleclrlc 
1: I · ,·:·u.t .. Lublc r:llfnr. O il :in d Circ:it1c3 
ACADI \ GAS ENGINES, Limited. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
fo; .11'. kmds of Nautical Instruments. i'ncluding: 
Compa-.. cs. Logi-. Tele cope , Barometers, Sex-
tant, , Bynoculars, Clocks, ek. 
Rcµairs To .All Kinds of ~autical Instruments. 
.\djusters 01: Compasses. 
Roper &. Thompson, 
THE UELIABLE )JARINE OPTICIANS. 
'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
,,., ... tb 
""Oftea Md 1 1aeird ..... and llllCreilll"I ~ ~ ~-
... poRCt by "lln. Demaftlt hOOIL It IA D pAtlM' o,...irli1a ... 
Co a.. .-0~ or or. F.. s . Buchanan. h•ae. Tlae r.burch i... ''"' <i°unlt. or 
fflb of 11i1>.(:nrakenln1t or a !l()\ll dencl th• :'tladal~n•. In Chi' mld11l n r t<ial 
111 fiin '" 111,. 1,11 ,. of t'hrh•t. It wu" 1~l•·ked, 110,:odly tit)' or Pnrl>< thftt ~at , If,.. tlHh' rcnd•red by )tr. wom:in M¥ndt1 11.i n "lull' .... ur thr 
IH>ina •1 11011 ma•l• o. dPep hnpre,.-1 Ion· of Clod and of the oa·nDdertul 
•l!>u. 1: • • T. w .\tkin~on ofterec trnn .. wrmln~ J>OWl'r of 1ht• Lord 
l1'11rJ 11f11 r hh b lh<' l'boru,., "Ht>'" J l'llll" 
Ji, I lh~ i;'lllll' Tm!R) ." rann th rouf;ll ~" there I,; :t grenl c(nnt•r llillenln~ 
1 ·<~ rl111rrl1. 10 me 1ouli;bt-U1cre nro 11rob11bly 
Thi: '"'<tlllihal ~•nrr. r reordNI in mu1.1r-01lleN1 mnl' loof.. upon you with ! 
1..a:l' ; , or Ill' V.lllnRll ~llo WM n l'ID· <.Olllt'lllJll 111111 dls clnln. btll .fol!Ui! .;cei. l 
n r M lh1· .. II) 1rnc\ v.lin round Chrf,.1 uD1l.ernl'11l1l all the \ ' llCUCl!"4 :md foul· 
in •he l'nari.iel.'·,. hou11c. wrui then rend Dl'Sil nr your 11ln11. your 110ul which He 
b) ll " f>tmarrx1, and h.•r nddrcR!I lon!rl nnd which Hr rurt'ha•ed with 
follott"MI . l n rinrt ~111: t>tild : 11111 prccfo1111 blood. 
-·see-l thou 1hl11 woman?' The "\\"hnl n s t rlktni:: ~cen<' i 'I tho Pbar· 
Plur! •'<: 10<.ketl nt h<:r with very dlf· lsee·.i houae. pe Pllnri11ec gave ·:i 
ffftot tr from tho~e wllh whJcb g-reai ban11uet ood fn ,·lted honornbl;, 
luu l><>hc·ld her. Simon saw ri lost i;ueat11. He nl110 in,·lted Jesus. uot 
110man .,, th£> ~trt'eltt. n ' 'a.mplrc. Hlii bec::ius< he loved Him or honor~ = were 'rvll. hi" M>uf wql' unclean, Him. or becnu11e h e wanLed to INtrn 
• bet'll11¥ hc•r 1lnfulncH c:ondcmned or Him. ~o. Indeed. Pharlaee11 do not 
' b!rn hi' lonkeil a t he r with llntrcd ond need 10 l<>arn. they think they lino" 
cbriew1>1 Thl' ba~hc•l condemners It n il Ile IO\' llf'd Him mer el)· be~ 
of Ille 11in!> or others ore often the cauu th pr ncc oC tile ~oung pro· 
1'f~le 1 slnn~"' In their own h earts. pbet. might. be nn o.dcJed nttnacUon. 
~ow dllTertnt. J Hus looked upon He patronized J e11u1. nod treat.ea Rsm 
JU~" ll fl saw In ner n pcnrl of lbe " ' llh contem pt, pointedly omlllfng w 
~ttol l'Jl'lce. \\'e rend or the m<'r· perform the 11lmple1l courtcale!4 of blii 
"baiit •ho 'Old nil he hnd thllt. he das to••ard11 nn honored gueat. v.·h ic'l 
~t Purchai.e a purl. Chrln Is w re, as J esus nmlnded h~ the 
.~ merc11au1. He left ibe Fatller'a wublng of His feet. the anolntJnK oc 
' lit • Ille adonu.Jon ot the nngela. His head. a nd the kin of welcome, 
Ud •Ulpped ltlmaclt or Hla maJetl H e 1ded J eeua. not. that be mtgilt 
'ha bu111\ted Htmselt even unto d ee '''"•'unto Him, but. that he might get. 
1lrf lie ml5b~ "'n the pearl of g.re l tt to bring 1101')' IUld a ddetS 
\ ~Ollr 1aut ! 11 to hlmselt. • 
~ 1 
1 btnee1h tho 11llme a nd lilt • ow <lill'creot wu the attJtacJe or 
~ diT 111trlton~ b>· the 0111ter ahftl, • woman, no pn blT' aJI, apect-
i... .,,:' llnda lho pearl for which ' Ins aolll1D1 la return. Tbat wu wbr 
ta,_ We. AD4 ~ Cllrllt, 1 ahe all: ... P1Md. 1'.0U1-Uld • IDs. .'1'Jae Tboa tc;i•. 
itO Very Choice 1Urkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
Citron and ~mon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts . 
Asstd. icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin J 
Pure Gold Extracts 
A.sstd. Syrups 35c. bottle 
Very Fine Large Apples 
~doz. 
and 
lhc best 60c and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
Tb.e •.11. Ca~ left hero th1I ln()rn· 
Ing wit.it lhe 11Chocmer J!I. ~ BaJ\1<1)' m 
lO• ". lsutt'n with adtt tor Cl\l'boDcar. 
~ 
-0--
Tho Oaepc J)Cl.llled Ca11e· 1bce ·-al 8 
:i.ri. today from Pern&mbuco, and winl•lllli .. lliiilillllllllll• .. ••llil~a. 
be tll1lt. by th11 lug John Cr~n • .-hlcb 
viii tow her to port. 
Tllo vOA1el11 whJcla mflod tor vuloWI 
porlJ! WcclnMdl\1 bavo had a good 
Ume oll' lhe coast 11lncc, nod by this 
time mm1t 'ho wen olear or thr Ice 
IOU&. 
WHY-SAYf 
IT'S A CINCH r' 
CUl.TER 
;,f,). ~ wtet« 'aua..ue .,.,... 11ae 
~ ID a formal mHDff at tbe 
ttaial Al'edtm7. ADDQOlll. Md.. 
the dltteftllt ... NPClftlDa .. 
.... coac!IMe aAd Ute tra.IDll& ~ 
Tablets without "B.iycr ~ross" 
:ire not A:.pirin :it a.II 
~· 
t 
Cc:t a;c:inl~ "Da.~r 'l'-.lbleta ot 
\ sp lr ln' ID A "llnJ'llr" pack-... 
l'lalnlr morkart with lb• ttafety "BllJ· 
·r Oro1&." 
Ocnuln1> "Wyer Tableta ot Aspirin" 
.are DOI> made In An1orlcan bJ an 
.\merlcua Co1111)any. 1'o Oermau 
•DlAN:sl "'h:ltover .all rtcbta beln1 
purch:lll"d rrom the United B&atea 
\ioYeramenL 
nurlai; lJae war, 9cJ4 lmltatlona 
"'"ri tolc'I as Aspirin la pJll bo:a• aD4 
qrloaa orhor contalnen. The "Bl.Y· 
II' Croaa" la JOllr ODJy WQ' of: knoW'• 
lq Uaat JOU an ..uas pn1lllle 
Aaph'la. pl"OYICI _,. ~ mlUld lot' 
Hl9dac1te, NeanJsta. Colda. ._....... 
dam. Lambqo • .NearfU.. aa4 rot Pala 
.....tlf. 
ua ._.. ot ·,,. tait~.., 
..... -::~ -
... 
TI1-C. E'"e11i114 .c\tl,.,c)c~•'e' 1 DEtDSroifrutOO ......... 
:~~ a 'lthe Evctiing Advocate. l The \Y~ckly -Ad\•ocate: ·- • .. -----NUU~E ./:?..., 1.,.D .. I i,. 
1 4 
·- -~:z:::=:rn:::::s:===J Our Motto: ~lTUl\f CUJQl~E"~ ~ - ..LJ.1 J.:-.nuc.~,. 
• l : 1.<tSuJd by the t.Union fl'ubllshini: __ '7.rY ~ a11 
C 
. v.h;/fl7,, <7. en; . 
ompany: Limited, Proprietors, ~· , I · I 
trbm their &ffice, Duckworth I .... . . c:o111rtgllt, 1919, bu 1'1to 111~tonal Bp41cot• 
Stre~t 1 . three do~r.1 i\~st o.r the 1 .. : Nursing In Chronic Heart Diseaaes 
S:1ivings Banft. · I '[Q oov. CAREFLL NUHSINC In ('AllCI of Od\·anted hurt di~• 
I 1 c srcally lc11l!oo1 tht dlgcomrort or lhe patient. Two points are or 
Al41X. W. ~JEWS Editor speclot lmporuince: Por.ltttm. and dle-t. 
Almo11t (l\'Ory pnlloot 311Jlcted with hoarC trouble auumea 11 
It IDBS . • Ilusine!is Manager cnar.tcterlsllc position .wblcb enables ber lo aoc:ure tbe rrc111est amousat or ('·To £\'cry Man His Own,.) <'Omfort.. Some patients lie on t.bclr back, some oo tholr aide, wbtle olhen 
Leurrs snd other mntter for publication should be ndJrcsscd to Editor. 
All ~1usiness communications should be nddressed to the l!nion 
11rcblishin~ Comr any, Limited. • .1 SUCSCIUPTIO~ RATES: 
B~ J1:1 il Tht E,·cning Ad\'o<::lte to any pnrt of Ncwroundh1nd anll 
I k:nnada, $2.50 per \•ear, to 1bc United S111tes or ~mericn, .S5.00 
~r year. 
TlreJ\\'cck}f Adn>e:itc to any part or New foundland .inJ C.maJ.r. SO 
!cents per yenr; t~ the United St:ttcs of America, $1.SQ per year. 
ST. OHN'S. NEWFOllNDLAND, FRIDAY, FEBIWARY 13th. 1!120. · 
Politics 
I 
Kills Patriotism !· 
\\'c hore thnt the " Dnil>• News" .,..,11 mukc sure 1hn1 the full 1c:..t 
1>£ i ~ cJitori:nl is c:ibkd :ibrond. nol only to rhe ltnlinn C!}Mor1io bi.t 
h> Spnin , Porru~nl nnd Brazil and our other' fish marketi-, !or Mthing 
will delight the buye rs of onr fish to kn~w exnctly what we arc dointt 
re~ rJin~ our fish, nnd nothin~ "ill pkn~e thi:m better than to ~ i :.­
·o,·~r how some of our "pntriotic" ( ? ) ncwspnpers (!IOR~ o,·cr n serit>us 
1.·on'l!ition in the innrkcting o f our fish . 
The ''Dail>· News" plays polit ics with the \'Cry life-,liloorl of th~ ; 
country. It ltnl\ befo re this, printed privilte T rade circulars 'vithout 
nn yl compunction . :ind now throws off the disj?u.isc of patriotism thot . 
1t t'btights to cover itself wi th nr e \•ery opponuniry, nnd gives nway 1 
what is renllr the privntc bus iness. of c\·cryone who hns nnythin~ to dJ 1 
"' icb the selling of cod fish. t' . _ 
1 
sit un nod lean rorw:inl. Tho majority or dropsical patients aN unable to 
lie dOWll :it nil. Such <'Dl<'I should be provldtd with a comfortable cllalr 
or bed rc111. wllh nrma or projl'Ctlnit !Oldett lhat will support tho bead wben 
ll !allll O\'Or In i;IN\p. AIPIO!il 30Y nurilber or plllOWI cau be lllf'Cl to 
ath·nutllg<'. l'o matter v.·b:it position la ae1uml'd tho nurse abould 1tmo ID 
uvory woy Lo make thnt position ns t'Omfortable a1 poulblo. No detail ~ 
too smt\.11 Lo tnko Into conaldemlfon If It will add lO the comrort of tbe 
ptttlent. .Hovrn\'l'r, Ir the patient assumes a dltl'eresat Polltloa from I.hat 
ordlnnrlly maintained It should be reported to the doctor. BMlePS..•MM 
\S commoo. l\.lao dJIDculty .In !;!realhlsas prteza due IA> nan~ WJtll 
sucb easer. lbe moral inOueoce..,r tbe 11une la Q11letbaa tJae ..a1:.;;;~:J~ 
IDS their (eara wllr e.dd more to thtlr comfort ua.a '8)' l 9.'fl 
Tbe diet !lbould be DlltrlUOUI. ud of~ 11!1'9P, 
wblcb lnterrett1 wltb tbe Ii.at\ acUoa. -....ci 
f~quesat"-tnten·all. Albumena ·Ud. fats 
rutrk:ted. C4b~. bean1, ,...._ 
hlb1ted; llqulda are reda~ ~ 
\\'Ater abould be glnn ln,tmal( 
Some hNl't cues 11&.Ye • 
lOrll llOD, asay varlalloll ~ 
WllO the C'OIOr or (IJe ,.._ 
· l"&llor 10 a dark i.talall 
llN'S!'n<'e Of dropsy, wit 
.\s a rule·but lboa14 be 
c.iu• thould ~ taken 11~ 
J. • :. B; V1''40W 1 4'R! 
tt•ll'"C Wlthou• & Sff'elA~!ll?. 
tolll't' and .t am Ill• 
k11ow Ju1t how many , ·tsltora 11\F 
llt'Pt i.hould ~·· Tho retath'OI UIU'-1• 
IJ fed thi.t 1\11 or them ahould.l>• ~. 
:,Uow,•J 10 cornc In the room tbl' flr.K tMID.: 
1tay or two, !ln<l IC J obJK't lhty d~ 
no~ ta k<· 10 lt •·er>· k1nJI). no :;ou J hCo&r11 a tlrk ~r· 
!lllnk 1h :\I It 1iay• to m a k e a )l<'lnt "'! Mn SA)' !hl\t .. .,., enJ(>Jod tout water 
the pntrcn1 n ot s\l .. tng 'l~ltario -: I iO much. l wnulil llkb 10 Scnow ltatr 
,\n~"": ,, , !\ rult• II Is bc ~tl'r for tn mako: a! 
I h f' mnth" r not 10 &•~ ' l•hori; until I . .\111'"~: 'r.1kc :a I hick allC'o of 
.,he 1<1 out of bed. !l• • ucb p:ulen~•, brt·;ut, cul It 111111 <-Ub<'ll: toa.tot It In 
l'rt "'''II>· 11p•P1 nnd P>:cll.iJ which the on n nnl !I ! t l'I brown: pour • 
m~y ('.'111 ~e " ri.."<' ot INllPr r:\t u~c. c11,1r111 or bot W'.\ll'r an•r to:ut: :.J•t 
Jbtlurblincr In the 1\1)" ot nlllk :'l:ld n qu:u :(r o r .- t r.i.•1•011nt11l o r •:t!t. 
-1'Tl'IM undP,lr:thlc ron dttlnn.'I. If ctll n.nd,. le t Ft.:n.S l:n11f 11 ('Ont•. Thrn 
vl•l:o rs .,r.• "llr ' Jdt>J no 0111• b1»11t\ 1 •tru·n ••n•l ~f'r''" h ' I n r rnld . 
', I We should presu me thb1 th:s lette r to, th\l B-xportcr.; c..f fish. CQn-.1 1 1}11eitto11~· 111 !J(ll('r<1l lntcrr11 rd11t 110 to fl o" ' " ':\"'K1'1i11fl 111ill lte n1111rcrr•I 
\'eying ·'\r. Conker's iden about the ·mnr kets in Europe was mnrke,. In l/1iA c111111n11. tpnrc pur11111r11 .ilctrlrc.sa lntJcllo (lrif'ith, C'Brc fl•1r 11!'frt. 
con~den ti n I ; 'we should nlso tf\ink 1 hnt the "tiaily' Ni'!ws" 11.•'ould hcs i- • " 
intc beforC' spre:iding such n icttc:-r broadcast, because, it has no other-.t -iiiiiii;;.;;;;...;-.-..-..---.._..--...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-;;;;:;..;;::;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii:iiiiiiiiii 
eff(l('l th:'IJ\i!O play into the hands of our. competito~ nnJ thr;nte l\s rq qhurch Lads' Bri~ad<' httvln~ :1 blf'. 11k:1tlnst c·:11·nlvn1 111 
bring disns ter to some who hold fish in,, their ~M<-cs a1 r~esen\ . . • . rhnk (Ill Salurdar tbl' 1-lth. whlC'h t~, Pt(>llll~u to, t>c u I.Jig l<llCC('SI', 
... h ff I " D •t N .. . h . - . . A • • ' Spl('1\1lld l'rllCN'~... ~'~" Urll:'lldl' rnt. 
• I, St' c CCt I. 1e :ll )' i cws ignores CCQUSC· ll 15 sa ttSI > IO~ ltS I J tit t I On l.lKt ~11u1dO)' night lite \\'al>:mn 
• • • l'f.!(• D'\ p ti• t On l< or thl' ~l'!I. r ollttc:\I s pite ngnins t Mr. Cdaker and the Government. •• C.L.A. band \' !illC.l Portugnl ('ov1 nnd 
E
• h ' -. h h · d ' f h " N .. • tondurtl'd n h:mll conrt rl In the Pnrl>1h "C:O'l~ins g1~~ w:w w.1en t e pre1u ices o t c , ewl> on. ,\mon~111 rbo . ;I'. on dut,· Jni.t nlr;h1 nL H ,,1 h , 1111 1 " Th.- work or th1· :\a,.,. \'a ' r:· 
... ;. , ~ @o.. . • d' . . ,,_ ~ . . . . · :.. t I' ''" 1 u~ wall cramnh.-<I \\ 1.. 1 I I 1 
rouroe ; not o ne cons1derntaon or rea.I "'3rt1ot1s m mus t . co..,e hetwecn f Lhc H<·:idq11n1·t<'rH oC lh<' ll l't R.1ttnllon , 14'·1 di 11_, ' 'OI tr!. nml It 11 m1-o~'ll it · 10 "mt 
. ,.. . • .,.. • • nn npprt'I' \'(' OU PUC!) ~ I "'' Wiil! 'I f I f 1 
iU hatred or Coaker. It looks ~·ith the calmness or a Nero :ip on tht! F'lr:«. • fhl. lll'l!lnw111 • Churt'h l.;Ulfl mo~l 1>~1u~rnC'tor· 10 tho rou1·tre11 prl'~~ 11111 n cw TI! n lll 1 " th• ;ij CJ 
. . . Urh:Cd". w11rr l.t.-C.,,J. Go0tlrld1tl'. • :trrount of I hl' cll trl'r~!I ' worlt 1-.1r rl •tl 
Notice is hcrcb\' J?iven that on and afkr 1st 
Ap, ii. w:o, no :ippli.cations for re-tra!nin~ under 
rh..! Civil Rc;::~t:lbl ishmcnt Committee will h c:· 
1. ~i 1 ·cci from Sa Hors 1.ir Soldiers now dcmohihzc I. 
W. F. RE! llEIJ , 
Lieut. Colonel. 
Ch icl' S\nlT om .. , . 
J>t~pt. of Mt•itia. 
down fall of fis h price< ::nd ~loats o\"c r the fact ·mstenc! o f aidin g io (' 1 n til• 'or llnl('\' Mc· ,\·" 110111 h1md .. n11 n 111111,.1· Bnnilsnu1stor " J . out by the ·"nr1oll'I qumtmnJ1. 
• h T J ' · • .. · .. ..,.. · .... · ' ' · ·• · ....,, )lnrlln :11111 l.lcm. Oovcr nnd to ~r i;vcn• wav tr> put t e rn e upon n s ound tn1s:s. The News c;a\s w1111:u1111. Q11nt1erm:111frr: C'upt. 11. • \ II hud their 1>:an tc•.J 11 wor i.. to r1,,,,8ii1tliil•MiifaiJ&llEii§!liiilliiiil•••••il 
._ E . · l'hnrl<'!! B111lr r \\ho ncco1111in11IM 1h , . . I 
ruat the uropenn m:i.rkcts hn-re ~QOC to pieces, bnsed on the fnct t~at OutorbrlditP, Hl'crulllu~ Offic-cr: Anl· art.l~ I«. 1\"h 111t>r I\ ' "·' · 11ntn11lh1~ In t.ic· ,X.mll 
Mr. Coaker :tdvi~es not to send much fish to spaiA anc! Portu~:tl !or Ion OoodrhliC<'. A. Co .• l.h•ut11. H. li On n"xt :llomln . nl~ht tltl' Srnr of ~l·:i. •II' oil' ihc c.1.u•t ot • t'w1ou1'.dinnt1. l ...,_•. - .... - ........ ---------.... ---------·--~ 
· h'I 1 Of · · · . . Allh. llitllallnn 1•11,•n1.uttr• Phil. \lJ. l . 111 1:'11n·b« U• 1111 iht' Rl;•t•r fh d .. . _ 
:a 'Ill t e. what sc.-n1cc 1~ It to the " News" to bellow llS frantic er" R d 11 T.. 1·1 _.· " th<' !'=t•a .\11snrln1!011 on• comb!nmc; .. ~ "1 di 1 c 1 1, 1 •. "'f 1 .... - • ~-· _,,-:_:;_··_ 1 en f' • ..;all<''' ;\,\' Wl\n•. '"lrm1>n 1 h 1 b • 1 1 1 1 d "''"' mr ni; 1 c 011'- al t 1c ar1 an- - • .., .. .. ., -· _. -
o.r hopelessness? Docs it help the Trade? Docs it heir the fishermen? ""ndrY and w. !\tom·. ~ 1 t 11' am 11 or~!ln z 11~ a nnc•• f'lle~ 1 ni;11i:ln1; 1111 1·no111v'i- ur . 1 h•tnl u it h J h ··~ .. ·r · · · · In th!' St:tr 111111 11pll1 Unir tlw 11r<wl.'•·ll11 · . · • , 
• e. p t ~ • l!"'S I pncts for fish go down? . Tb«' hattnllon. 'l\'l'r•· ('ni:di:~ nil the ;;o.;;n. • . 111::: &uhmllrlnl'~. C'lt'OflllJl I he :wn:. nr R d c L. ~"'Hr the name of commonsense what i• 1here to show d1at the e1'eolns Oil the uaual routlnl' work un- Th • \\' "' rt , . c o · 'I I Id 1111.' t:emrnu tla;:. ~11r.--;:1i.1rdln1t th,• e r 0 s s . -In e 
' ' d tb@I • m T , ~ . · . nn ·'· . I.I ·'CAA 1e . • • n RogulatlOq& arc in aqy wiy ~onsibk for the unsatir· er r C'OlllpaDJ () ~r... hi' h.md n IUl'Nlnit on Tuc!'dll)' nll:hl wltlt L.h!ul lllUl'h-nco<lftl (~d trnp)ll) "'' ' ''~· l!.H h 
.1:.:.;. ~ -.... Ii: ') '""·"'-" ' :i.~ f' ... .on.. leaTO OD llCt'OUDt or ~lni; 0'1 '\loll)' lt.!!!<I t Ill \djt I 1 th" choir man hnd hill b1l to do , l\lld l:iWh 111:111 
pie;; ql'O~· mat elJ.. .•.•~,a!tftO~a tlftlC 0 parade at (be C'atbeclrlll !\f('n'11 nlblo ; • . 1111 ' • 1 contrlb11tc1I hf • shnr .. h> the tln:1l ~i~~i~a ~ Is< tii t t1ae:..•tvatillft of Cl .. 1'ft meetlo Ill the f;•·nod Ht1lld · rJ1e- annual ncrounl11 (\ntl rl'porL ror , 1 . " 1 
' ~ -1::'.i~·~; · " · Uto• n •ar w('l't" rN·t•IVl'(! nnd nrlo11H•cl 1 cor. · • ~~~ IC Wl.Dl~t. but Lll'Ut. Jllol"rill. Jllnd· .\ pr~•11enta1lon O( :t l>1j11ln!'!'11 like ro1111 I \\'1• hl\rl m :lll)' dllllculri• .... IUtl'l) 
....aer was at the arDloUr)' tin multi). 111111 IK'n was 1tlvon 10 the returnln~ \\ t.:llJ' mont1P1 nt 11ntr11llh1::-. \\n ltlnr Tbe brltade 111 nn111· n~llcln~ I\ ~n-rnry Sergi. Snundl'r"· tor hill ener and wnH•hlni:, wontl<'rlni: rai•h d.i~ 
a,atemallc t'ffrultlni; cnmpalltfl for ,111'.!llc llen·lce» during tho yc:ir pttsL I whPt\1cr 1h1» wn" 10 lil' · !l<'r 'l'ui;. • 
Uao 1ear 1920. nnd all parrnll or lnd11 . Thl' electlon or ortlf'.Cl'S tor 111,. cnFoll Thon 1hl' bttttle of J utland 'l'hor,• 
would like to Join th4' rl'C'rults now Ing yerir lOOk pince dnl)' t'Ondut'ted hiw l' l.ll'l'll mnny crlt lclsm1>. mam .1t1- fi 
lormlntt up 'are> asked to r;end thrlr b LI t n r , \ b. I c ' '<'rs<• t•onu1wnt11 on thl-. ·1cllon ht11 
• )' ('U • e. VCi< , 0 hlC • DI II no c . . . 
boya to U10 armoury nn nexl 1'11c11dny· dllpnrtment. The new chntnnrtn or lhc wh:ttC\'('r tht> n llle,. ma~ 1'.1)' . o ru ~ 
The S. S. ·ROSA Li ~\ D. w;:: pr<lh:tl' ! s:i.il iron ' 
York on F\!bru ;1r\' ~ br. ;m \.i from St j ohn"' on ."\ •,h 
·i :h. This · t1::1mcr hn!' \!:. c .. lknt ;1cc1>tn:no.ti: icm .1 • 
r1~!i bo.h £ir.;t .111J 5econJ .:Ins-. rn~'>~ngt rs. 
For r:i~sag! fa:.:s. f rdch: rate!:. e tc ' crrls IO 
·-----'--- -----··-----




a.ed ~ti and Thurlidc>· nl.1:ht11 npplylnr. to C':1pL m ol!•l 'll:lll ho R~lmentol Sergt..·M:ijot· thin!{ h1 <'t'r t.'lln. the Oerumn11 hacl ~ 
~ ii · · H. OUC('rhrlda::"· rl'C'ruhln.1: nmrer or \\' llll 1 1 1 1 rt Q , j tholr " IJl'r T11 ..... but ·111111 fl in a wv• ~ " .a a..1. tft c... • 110111, , . Cl'· <' in rnum l! er,1. . .. , .. , 
• t • v nan t c .., ... amsh and 'Portuguese Ll<'tlt. ~lltl Rtondt'll. who \\111 be J"l lld l s t E \V 1, llll'\' did not apnrN·lnt" Thnnl111 tu ~, • . r\'aj,urer era:: • . 1Clll I · ,. · 
... ,..,_-jast aow ... lhe Inference being. of cou~. th•t to do !l\O would , 10 1tlfl' tb~m n bl':u1y wrl<'nme. T~1: Ml'.tR t•:lmmlllct l~ !\II ro11owii: 11110 w!!utlu~r. tho muJor 1>0rt lon or th" _ ._ , ... , • . 1 ..... . . , _. _ -~ _ ii~ Wt these markets would not ray ·the ncccssarv price~ n per· l .• :uti; Jolnlnit up nnw 111•111 h" cll~thh' C'o. S<'ri;t.'.\tuJr r11 unrold nendoil .ind tteeL e11cnpccl bnck lo KIP!. not w ('mlh· tS..' {;_ ... ~ :;._:::... t.._V fi?~. :..-.::-::...· ;; ··2J ::;.:~;QC-·-- .• ... 
JM.I.A ~• cf • • · • for lh«' blir 1ummr r C':imp which 11hf\ll l I II I I h 111· TC.Wy,'reasonilb1e an so:md proposition - . . lll'rl C'olloo. Seri;~ l.ru,h.tBnoclJ S Pl"Jl;I . au nitn n uni l till C'rOWll n<: n m .1 ·---~----""!!'-~--~ ... --~~~~~~~~~~ 
· . · l!l>l'IJ' bf! held In Augu111, s d 1 1 Uou of Oc•rman nn\tnl n11pl r:iftnn- 1hl• 
There is every reason to ~upposc that if· these Regul11tions h:ut not I Tilt' "Br!gn1l" ('ollcg"" hns b~n • loiw. 1111 0 0 '' rei•reiumtnr vc to I<' d r b fl Tl . 1 1..~ " • • • · noJlllnuud by O. ('. of tb~bl' comoanle11 11ur-r;.?n er o t e li't. in 'I'll.~ :• 
b~n. put ,J.l'lto operst1on that :t collapse in the markets w01itd hllte tilted llP In noo workroan11hlp i1tyle. the :<1lc>Jt vteltlng <'ommlttce wlll be 11ls 11t ne,•er to be foritaUcu. .\ dull 
• come last Nove~ber, bcctluse shippers who think more of their own. O:andaman l'ottles. dc·llttrve-1t 10 he . .\. ('~ L:mce-Corptmil !rhalrmnnl 111l11tr doy, the t""o loo~ line' or Bllr-
• t, . eon~ntul3tt'd on bis Joh--th<-n• nro · 
c,_ktns ttinn of. Nc:wfo~ndland s prosperity would hnve broughl the 1 ~" .,_ f .,0 11 ·Ith • Oll'k11, C'. Co, r.:mcc.Cor1l0rnl Smith. lsh 1d1lp. wl n•tchln~ 1nn11y mile!<. • 1 e-. ,.11 mn..... or " rup " 1' 11 mni: "' c s · .... k 1• c· s I ':ired for • tlo •l•l' • 1 nt ' "<'I marke.ts down by letting thl.! fi'lh (tO ot low "rices nln nt bin k-l>oor1t nn<I I' I I\ tin<' "· .o.. crgt. noo "~· ~ . . o .. . eri;t . c , , ,1c ti , •. m• 1 i1 " ' r 
. · . ,. ' cc <' OJI<' • Perlin Bnnd StMf S4r1:t. John Plppv. ~un~. nacl In bet wt en llk1• " Fl\111 .. nr. 
. H the Re~ulatton~ were not in force n·ow, o finailcinf collnpsc 1 111hle nnrl ronmy 1•hnlr tor tho 1·hlcC-. \ 'n 1 '·Al n 11 "1 h Ar Ill 1111 .... •c WI hi" 1 1 .. 
Id b 
. . .· . . . . l.1<'111 F!mel'l!on lhl' otflecr ht t'hur c ' rr"' gl'm,.11 11 urc ..,.. ui; na z, >' " • /'~ _. ' !i i11 n I r .<\ • 
wou occur, ecau~e. Rt n cr1s1s ltke tht!I, 1t bns been the cus tom ol · 11 tho i\lellt1 ror o tlnnce In the annourr 11tenmod the Clt'rmnn llr tt . 1hr1·...,u••<'•t 
I f 
. . . Sori;t. Mnx. 11ehonlm1111tt-r 111 his 1111'1- { 
our ~porter!'> to cut o.os:: rom ench other, $acr1f1cc their fi 'ih nnd 1 1 ...... " Orf d <' 11 .. J;>"Tnnnslum on Mond:i.y nli:ht the 16th nod 1ll11honorPd. • . ~ . • II Oil\. I nO ga 0 0 (.~C) ClPl'D!I . -L•Ct whnt the\' could for it T -·• 8 d 1 1 ln11t .. 11l S o.m. and tho mn:iilc 111 belo" 
1 
1 nlso wish tn mr nllun lhr 1p1uml· 
., . • · up on ue .... ny nt p.m. nn nny IH • • 
. • IT. A DIFFERENT f.OSITION TO-DAY. To·da • we h:l\' l" 0 wishing to learn lb" ihrt>o " R's" will 11u11pll«l by the Uottallou BJn(I. Occur work carrll'd out bf oni- )ler· 
• · · · · · ) 1 · l On nrxt T11c11dny nl~hl tl1cre 'Viii he l Clllnt S'cn ·lre. · 
man on the s pot to watch cond1t1ons 1n the mnrkets; we hnve the nt'ces- , nPP >' prompt r . 1 .__ t 11 1 .. 1 11 1 · 1 In tbc- cn1 h · cln ' !\' oc 11tc wJr 111" 
· • · • 1 Tho Qunrtermru1ter 111 bu&y itc-ic n. ., .. tu on pnrnc e ""'' n11pt>c on n- • • . 
s:1ry mm:Jlmcr)' to control the C>tports so that the fish wilt not be sacrj- 1 · ..... 1 hf k 1 d th cludln" c company or Olshop t-'leld 1rnMporuulon oC trc>o~ nnd )nun!· , • t Ol()f; .... v ng K woe rccc ,.c n 011 ., • 
ficed, and if the exporters ac.t together, and do not emulate the mnn l <mn~ ctollnni worth of kit hrom H. Q . 'collrgo. All: mnka must n'llOrl c>r u~k llonK to Frnnrt', the r>n'rdanellq,; nnd , 
who lrcatcd n letter m:irked Confidential as one which shoul:l be London. prlnclp:tlly 11apll pulU.'t"l, chrv (or Jea~. ~taJor Haley hu11 nmv s;at- 1 othr r thl'atrcii or wnl', In the lnll"'r 1 
s huuted from the house-tops. THERE JS NO NEC'E.'IBJTY FOR rons hclui. 3nrt hnversnckR. Ohlporr vnnluid hlti bl\1'kel ~II nn1t hockey , ph:.u1e.i "hen onrcstrkte<I 11ubm:i: 1ne ~\lr.\:Rll ABOUT TKE FUTURE, <'Ompanlcs cnn scnrt olongl thl'lr ordi-ni leo«lte Into 11hapo. It Ill rompo!<l'd ,or \\nrtnrc wu<1 at ~~s heli;bt nn<I F.ni:-
·.; · , . . , I ('O{llPUO)' reports A'OOd newa "this t.bc- lllty compunll'1'. ,I lend \\Rll In itrn\ c porll. a1 ull tln'«'a. 
No'lli, :tbo,vo ever> other ttmc, is the umeJo( the T rndl! to ACT wl'ek. J . Co'!I nrnslcnl contrlblltJon urr l--ni;t nlghl n lr aguc mat.ch w n11 held tho otnc<'t11 nml men or 1ho MC?rrhunt 
'tOGETHER. Now is the time to control o ur e xports. Nt>"' is tflc time '. RCOrln~ high with cJass brMs band In whk:ll JI. Q. rompnny played A. Co .. I ~orvl«'O did \\Ond~rful. ht'roh-. newr 
when 'the wlu\f of the Regulatt-Ons wttl b& appreciated. mu11lr ni the Wnba.mt Skating Rink Rnd thl' N.''11111 "'"" a drn"'' onf' JtO!ll . to ltr cor~ollen 1\nrk. \\'hr Nmir tht>re 
A d . h . h . . "''"n· e~turdnv nlr,"I Th('V or" "I•" ""Cb IW('ro l~n!lport~. cQlllCt'll, Oill'r~. bO~· ' 
"" yet now IS t e t1mi: w en the 'Daily News" accerts the' ·hence " ., . ""' ~ ••• . . .. .. nu -~ • / • • , ., • , • • o.; I plUll l'bl11it, mun Ilion ~htJ'lll nr · t.1.~fJ!f a venting of poltt1et1l spite nr the hnnds or one who surely ha~ n..1 . .--.-- ~ - -~ - - i;upply t1htp11, one Rnd nil. did l>ls 111-
, co"cepr:Qn or n p:ttrio tic nltitudl!, even though he fnny ·be nn exporte r porters read the ' 'News'' \his moc'oiog, they reoliz~d that the " Nc"•s" molil, \llld dl1l IL In II lllnllnor '111111 
oft.the fts h whicJ1 io; Nc \\•fodndh1nd's Ta1nstny. nnli bv which he :nnkcc; was giving their business n black-eye. Why. they did not know, nnd ! cllcluc our den>~· 1 nclmlri\llon . aml 
his 71i\'in,; ' · • .,. .,. h I " " I ~ • · 1· · I · • ----·--· • • ,,. • . t c on y exp 11nat1on •~ po •llCR spite. , : ,\ pinch ot b11kln.1t powcl<"r "'ldl'd to 
/l\r. Conker 1s,\ s we have s:ii.i , on tJ1e srot :i.a-l ~urclv no .>nc We challenge the ''News" to present one valid.tcaS<>n fo.i: i.ts.nc tion. ' tbo !lour \\Mn mnklng pl~ t·i:u• t w:ll 
Uctter
1 
eoald be imag ined to deal with the situation, f r.: h:- s tands or one result which i1s editorial can brinl; :about that WO\tkf be i'I tl:e ! mnkc the cru'Jt ,.er)· lli.tht onct d"k~·. 
pre-~minentl{ ns the one who cnn guard not nlone the intcrc5t:t nf th::: mterest of Newfoundland. It is difficuh to• imagine that pditi-:al 1 • • • • • 
e :•JMrters, but whos~ life is dedicated to the gu~rdianship of the i11tcr · 1 \•cnom still permeates n paper tihd that ir prevents a patriotic vie~ ~ " p:iir or wrbt1cti1 uni hnut!y thlnu 
.1... , , • 10 hn\•O In onc·11 uutnt. 11robn1>b· pr1-
e$w of. the fishermen. the producers themselves, who nre more concern· being taken or any matter. . . i \entln. many a <'old t~1 (' !(i»sutt 
cd in the Fishery business than others. To sum up : there is nothing remarkable· about the letter, as the ; " • • • • • I 
' O I 
'. • 1.et him light for Newfoun,dland ! Don' f let his hanJs be fettcrr.-d Daily Ne:1t'S would try to claim, cong.estion in markets .1tas.-0ccurred in j i,;v,n -sb•n tho .1>ug:ar t1hortugc Is 
blJtltt unJ_usf and .. belping-t.he:-enemy"•ctiticism of the "New-.· end the . other years. and this time wt~rc in ttie &~ppy- position or havin(t men j tcos acrlou1 It la w111e to be !4ll•r1ns ~~Tory. newspapers that will do~btleas fo1~ow that papc_r's lend. 1 on the spot ready and able to deal with t~c.matter. ''the sup~ ••• • t l 
• • fi,ici~.P> ~ould do any ~OJ>~, Y.~ ~hoy14 not :rite on.~ word • It is v~ry ~egrettab1e, thodgh, to _fln~ th-t in the "Trade" W~r I Thti modem b'atUcfihlp ho 




I. McMurdo & Co., 
' t'. )[t; .\Ju11io ~ Cn .. 1.1<1 .. •.,l.1· 1hl1< "l[lp'1rtu:ih ' of 111. •1 .. 11 'r.: 
111 thl' tracle aucl th!.' publlr grni-r.tlh· thnt M ~t Joh 1 ..: ..c' 
<'om11n~y. nml 111•d r n ·•W man"ll':•~Rl<'U I . 1hC'}' .•n· p rC':.:i1 •I I~ 
<'.1r1 ~· rn h1.¥'hl"al! 111 I <>lb WholC."lllo ;;1111 nr.:nll hr;l •i. 11• u. :h 
Dru~ Tr.1•1•-1.tn u mMtnl!r thnt ,.hall ;uta nt C'i 1111,:: 1:1" " "' 
• 0:tt l• f;-n lnn 10 al! thl'lr rn~tomrr,.. 
Ii. c.ur gt·11eral poll('f. in lb•• ·~n1, .. ':\"l' 1;1,·t-. ! :i lht' 1•:o;:ii< 
n-.;~s :in.I ~1c.: 11rac:y with "hkh \\"<' clclin•r /lt"O<k •'. i i i o:r 
ll!1mr1 m · nt l:' ! In our 11rlr e:: nn.J tcr11111. 1•:i- ritt r1111C!•1t·n~ 11:!' " ' 
(';tll 1111•1·1 nil t"OnlflPtitiC>tt. and no l'ITort on our p 1rt o.h II 1'' 
vp:irr.<1 10 kC!~i' our <'t1Flam11rf' fnll~· tilf1l!1t'tl In rll'.l h tl , t\llt: f). 
011r fl~P<'U ~ln, J)cp J l'llt1c11t 111 unll"t the l'h11r;:•' M •' ~." 
f'n1••>tl 1u11t 1hnMu11d,h· c<nnf)('ll'pt <'l~rk" : nncl "" roqll r< ltij 
t,rnnrh of our il'"'"'"" -"" or Clnu r:llll llnport:inrt'. H 11l 11' 
t>O!<&(bll'. we ctl~, .. ~1'k·M"l'rY tt""~<'rlii\ton hratt~ht I" u-: :n: '."'1 
1~ rUJ:fl :1r~ unifor111lf or 1b& blS:hl'"t 11tan1bnL 
WC' 1lll!llr1• h!'lrlil)· to thnnk thl' lzir~e 11•m1h\'r .;r ft'I :v!• 1tll' h~\·t' i;111.MI b) T. l(('\lqrdu & <'n. In :he pnl't . nnd to "-"l 1h:t1 tllr 
• · , .. 11· 1-'lrm 11'•,lrc ~ nnthlnt: IH'lt t'r th.'ln tn '"' "till at ' h··lr . .. rrlH 
r:· McMUr® & Co., Ltd. 
. . • r 
Cht!fa#~ Since l 823 · 
lVATER STREET ST. JOHN'S 
THE. F. P.U.'S ANSWER I Here was .a politician, ,..ho from many _suecntful campaiaos in . t Bonavis tn Bay, thought he COJlld carry h·ffeTection in s~ of ~ll ·~~d'J." 
. · I! Het'e wa!i a politicia!' whose record in 1M polit~~ of ' Newfoundland 
t 
.. literally cursed our people, :ind who," allied himself wilh Ca., bin, to 
n.~ C"'(!.ll :.~~ r.f ti~~ Fi·~ncrmcn':; Pro~ec.tivc u n;on in the.:' ~Orth is crown thnt record by m1mpling out the fires of indepe1fddn~. prO$R"-
• , : 1 ~-:. q1:..\ ~:n.:tl 
0
!1> it.; ~p~onen.1$.'. ~or tl> .' '~ g.rca! s:rength uoutited. and liberty. which 1hc F. P. u: had en kindled in the ,heaps or ?ur ·~l r1•lm.:il ~c.11.mt: ri> \..: ho, du11 11~ Ins. sprang, bonst~d thll t they producers. \V. f . Conker chased this foreign "mcna~·· from OUl't 
•1•1 •• rf ·k,•r_ d.1:11.er nnd secu~~d for t!1_c.m~cl\'cs the Covernmc~r tor shore:; and in that h'5 enrned the further esteem. or Ne'Jf~Undlandua. 
\I!.' "·t"r t~::iv1.::1r:-. '.~~w rc~hu, to _ll~c1r d1.sm:i~·· ,'b'u Co:ik~r with the So~~ there arc .who .nv:?r thut .. h\orinc's remo\•al hy C(\ak.?r f-'om 
i;1.1:.i1
1.n ~ \ nwn ~ .. ~ no· a negltft1blc q1,1nnt 1t~, but a mighty fo rce poht1cal power in this countn• mny be · reckoned · ttm9aig Coaker's 
tli..t 1du•• \i. h~ncdonh rc.-okoncd with in 'the rolitical life or thi:i' gre:i t~t services of the 11\st ~!even \•ears. Morine consoles hi~selt 
:lll!n: 1 • • \1 i :1 .111 thl!ir rolitical s~h~mcry. th .. y di: Cl'\CtlJ ~· failcd, 1'1·1th tho,opinion that onl)' Coaker co.uld dcfe!lt him ·in l,Wiaavista 8131 
tMiwb th~\ •Joh:-.illv 1houghr individu:ib with 1.h.: :~h• ft ~· political I Aft.zr S:l)'ing such bitr.:r things of Coaker, r.\r.rint O'A'd some 11uch'I. 
1 
~ir., :~'<. . .,t "1-.rin~ nn,l I ohn S1on:: could \\' in rhc . Nnrih :tjtnin~t compliment to Coaker, :in)'how. 
c. ,;(!r, \Veil, Conker h:is not b~cn nbnndonccf by his old·timc supp;lrtc:""I, 
:ff.. J ... :.· i:, ,. u-.i:tiMd It)' A. B. Morine :ind j ohn Stone, 'lnd br :h ~ Conkcrisin. U:iionism or -.·h:ite\•cr " ism·· the dcfcntcd gcntr~· find it 
r;!:::-1;:0::14n .. > i i Cushin are the fishermen's "3ni.v.·cr to the S=3nd:\10llS COll\ICnicnt· to call it. has " 'On out. b)' royAI majorities, and, to tho scn-
:··.th. · •• ~~: 1, l> \' the old r~~imi:, 10 wr~ck the pol.itical :tn\~ ~om mer- :,ible reader, it is app:?rcnt that Co.:iker is not the Satllft Ii~ ba5 ~n 
~ .I d:!.C': t •'<::.! ~r th.! 1•>11..r ,., ender \\r Co:-k~r ·' sup;;:n·is11>n, .br· lerictcd, is not the dcmagogud or the Czar, er the mad Mullah tltat 
I ~ •!1. i.l-.1 • • wr. ~ .. :1• '· rolitic:il traitors sa}' he is. To the sensible observer; ~ F 
11 1 .. c,), kcr's n·ply to the :1::iu,;.: hcn~d up:>n hnn by cksperntc could nt\'er h:l\'c been dead. 
r,L;ti~n .• :: II lo th\! low-down t:tct ics or men, who thought thar go\!- Thu general election" round die f. P .. t,J;. iO 
. .. w~dnt ;..• j, ~·, .JiJ b1;,·. p~ople whoks al<!, :1:. i t h 1d bought politicnl C"nker. That is a tribute worth inrinitfJ 
:r:n'•": 11: ti: •ir 1.tnk !yin~ or graftent-
111- n .1 1.n •. ~;h 11 b\ th~ d'.stricts ol the North, s l:ippcd in the The F. P. U. is to b.: COil 
fl•'<; . 111~,- ..-~:-·Jtk~s t: i the r ople tli.;. i: f:\1$\! bO:tSl th:ll the F .• r. u. [or right, justice •'1d pro~ 
""' t.1ll ''°.• tlv: Cva.kcr Wt\:>~ n_.mcr.111)'. It shows th;it the hsh~r· nl-.·nys been ~on!:!stent wi~ 
:i!:r • .:~ .. !.\.: •" the 1:-sucs f:\ mt: th1. .:oun tq· llnl\ thnt the grentc ... t birth. !.r.11,11~r :irg .. n:z:.1io:1 possible in thi:< countr}' wns not con1c111 to ha\'t' I For its loyalty to the14 
j;-: l.:~d:r k:ll:j ruiltic.tll~ or he! it!'clf d~pri,·cd ot' iti: intluence i:1 
r:1~1 • .: Iii~ I r.•+i:=~m:uu:~=~I ~·Jr, n Jol:r. <;!one. thi.lugh snc~r.::d :t: h." the 1_1undreJ<: ~ ~1c 1 Ii•"° 
11r .. .: !hi n.m ~.tH . • ,· th.: conduct cxh1bircd by him, sat wtth the Ca~hi)l· +~ '"':::WWW hWW ..... .._ w i:::~. :i ;;1 .. G~·.~ rnm1:nr ~idc of the House. he wss ft big follow. in his ::t ...;~ 
c".,1 :;·n 1:'<>;' ,. :t~n't he? He ,.,.~s the iNOEPENOENT gcn:ler:inn :: 
\;h.j t a- h iuJ! ;11 ' •i'~ cp the Nor:h \\O: th \y. F. Conk~r nPJ :he Fic;h- :: 
,r.;•J.., !'r..i.~.:ti' c l'nlon. He w~s t~1c "popular" John StO:ll', who. ~.~ 
t .ii11Jf ;,. :\ r~" t-r:d :u:thcrit\, t.>el:c,cd h.: had Trinity Rn\' in his •t: 
. I f.1.:\'1 ~-i:!.l!h H1:- rrc:tn u.:..; ... ~t.ion of party :me! or the F. r. ·u. nd- ::t 
Opp. 6eneral 
Post Office 
(.~ 1 1.~.t~ ,u fld:l\ 1:.tr1CL +<· ~~-· 
uh11 Sr;n~~ ~.::nli~r •·indLp!nd~ncc" d~d no ~ commend ilscli to ::i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
f :idt·1·:~:,:1. r~r::· t tl:Dc .rr.o~r humibting detent c,·ch in fHcteJ up<>n n I:: ;·~Q~o::to:>~::X::6i~~i::SC:~~~~Ec~!C'"x~--x:¢X:~::5c. 
1l •• r;1 .... ,L • ~.He. Th~" stood by the Libcrnl·Rcform canJid:ucs, h s ' bl M e d e ~ Sh 
t\J.ttt-(•.! ;~ct: I'• Ct'nhr nr.d 1!1.: Union. Their stnnd ~·as ""mp:u- :;:: easona ,,.e ~ •Wl\9D er· ••• ., 
1Mfl"i;h :hc:r ir:t~r"s~ end their mnndn:e should !iii 11 .::e- forc\'~r th&! U ,::: . .. ~ 
n ~f·•''i :ii ou1t-ur;;1s oi Union ndvcrsarics. I :t 11 1~ \!::~ S\ .'Cl fo: C tshin a.nd Compan\· tt> h~ar th., rt:H.1 11 : tonP,u.:: •ii ----------=---------ma---=-=-------•.:11-=--.-i---------ll!!m~--... ----------•tf t a ,\\ooln~ \>~f;!IC Conker, his fishermen-supporters ill the gnll<:ry, : "'t .. 1iir rn:. 1i. lh. Tr.tc!ing Comp.Ill>' and Port Union. Mo~ine W:l"I the :~ These goods below have tTulY a quality ring to them that will attract the 
1d n):lll :har would ~how Co.iker wh:it h is Unicn!s'TI :imoun:cd t.1 1:r. crowds. Each of the following items merits the careful consideration of e"ery. ,5f.~llll" \\lli,:rl it \\''l~ comrosed of men of th\! fishcrmrn dn::s. SQ~ :i economically inclined man and woman in this Island. The offerings are ex-
.: !IO'~')m ~~·.:"~iii): 8$5<.:~" nnd "dclv<!:d crc:ttur~s." N.o:in~ W.lS 11 :i ceptional unusual. seasonable in all and have a true ring of Quality . 
.. • 11.: ; .. s1.11w :h.: f1!'hcrrnen hO'.\' :o run the Trn1.ng Co. U -------
•iorin •. b :ttta.kin~ Conk~r. wn., at1;1cking one wh<' b ho1wu:·l!o. U o s · ~ Li f MEN'S I Sal £ C · N . U d 
hit .. r.c.:c ·::p:;~i~ni..11:'-. h : n:r v fisherman in the! Nonh. il'wrine :: Ile peCia, Ile . 0 . e 0 . 05p eW Il erpailtS . 
' .i1' !, ... t .•: !lil.;I" when h~ in:.ultcd Co~ker. Tl)·d:w. :I" l\\or:n,;- ! ..:.=· Heavy Wool S1"nglets 1' for Ch1"ldren 
• • !t '' .' hi. ,le I ,:;!t 1•,J~ r --om.: fo~.::gn . Sky he k ' lOWS <.omewhat • -
Opp ... r utle sale of un~~r\\'Utr for th1:. ci1i1J r<!{I 
great driCts of these- m2d..: to plet !h! the s uit ~x:act­
ing :n pur~ \\•hitc. n .... .:~ :in.?J p;m :s cin ly - runn111$ 
i.cnerallv in ~mn ll ~·z.,<; . Lur look al :hi: \'RI :!"· nn.h· 
ing \\'roil~ wi th them nnywhtrc in i.p1:c of their ~t:t. 
pr:s.ngty lo"' prices. , 
riio f l'nio~~:t1 ~d C•1:!:.!r;::;m than h~ kn2w u•:i..m hi<. 10 11 .. n:c lt Shov.ini.: to·c.la}· m•:n :; <.i11 :~1 ·~ts in 111 .. : t'i.. ri,;i1t 
l• "" • ~ ··1 :he ll•l~"C or Ass~mhl ~ . ii 'A'Ci1tht. You m:i)' tic low in vour ht::t\' \' unJerwi:ar U !>tock, no\\ .. the ~tlson i" .inly h:\lf out. :rnJ w.: ~iv:: 
... you thi~-s;:c:cial pric.: in one line or shirt.;-·\·itll 
the logging season. Around 
April 15th or later. 
Good men who wish to 
stay will be employed un.til 
the end of Logging Season, 
fron1 April 15th to May .1st. 
BEST WAGES ARE 
BEING PAID ________________ ._. h 
Wage rates are advertised 
at all Outport Post Offices 
and Railway Stations, or may 
be learned by ltpplicat~on to 
Badger or Millertown or to 
Chairmen of F~P.U. Councils 
!!! 
---
A.N·.o. coM'PANY' Ltd~ . 
double-breast for prot~ct ing- :ill S:n l> 
Special sale price. 
Sl.69 
Olftcra have ne\•cr been so indisr cnsablc a<: no~· 
- ror the full co!llplction cf your Win t-.:r ot; t rir t!1csc 
must come in. This is a nc\I: line u·c hn"e op:ned, :iuJ 
in the right heel the lo\\' fta.t sh:lpc-runniog nil si:-es 
...!.pair 
•)O . 
• , .. -,c. 
Sale of CHILDS' and MISSES 
SPATS 
No:hin~ in the wny of n Winter ::tnd Spring olll-
fir is so csscnunl to the thi ld c1· m!S$ nc; 3pnts. 
\\' &! are now sho\l.1i11g these nt one :::ile price, in 
111 size~. knee lengths, fleece lined ; colou' black, \'er;· 
sen•iccable-·:t combin:it:cn of qunlity :'.Ind ::omfort . 
Sale price 
wind. the GIQVC showing y,•ilt come t~ ~·ou cs n reuet .. 
Not toccausc you c:innot buy them els~,.1llcrc, but be-
cause nf our qudity olfe:-. You 5CC h~fe mim with 
heswy fleece t:n:ngs. and made or pure lcnthcr. Some 
with v:ool v.·rist bnnd< o~hcrs ~:iuntlets. In tan. 
dnrk rnd Eth:. :tlSI) blst'k. Fit ycurs:ll no"A' ror th: 
cold saaps. 
Prices nt>cording to quali: \·. 
Sl.90 11r. 11p 
' . 
THIS IS CEllTAINL Y· 
BLANKET SEASON 
Our One Big Special 
The position we nss11me toward the Blanket \Jusi-
• • I 
ness has always been a strong one.· Jut~ no~ ,e._rlcb 
boon awaits housekeepers. We have , had ftitdpJ 
even ta in Bla~kotdom lately, but now we come. t~ fOu 
with one spocial in a P.ffce a run third uoder tile. lo•· 
est price in town. A curious bpainoas-~ot ~y i loa& 
shot. Our buying wu done wa)'' back niO'lnbt. '80 
when prices were much lower tban now- lltnce tbo 
offer. Thi• Hae is fn pure white wool aap..,rblillk-'et. 
Size 80 x 76 inches, stitched edge. SpecW1'tice, • ~ 
' 
t • • I 




Stale t,r,ead 111 best ror tilling n fo'tl'L 
. . . ' •" . N 0 t ice~ t w~:a!~ ~It to IC(' n cake wblle ft '" 
I ,. • • • • 
Tho Government of the Domin· Olblet CTllVY 11enson~ with curry la 
:\ Chllnl((l. 
fon or Canada has tirought to the 
notice of the Government of New- • .,. , 
foundfand the provi~ions of the Toasted lUU&hroom &nndwlcbct nrl' 
Migratory Birds Convention Act 11 no,·cttr. 
which is in force in the Dominion • • • • • 
of Canada and \he United Stntcs ·rake vl~nty or time nbout ~nlln~ 
of Americn. This Act prO\'ides your ~nvelopc!l. 
close seasons throughout the year • " · • • 
for migrntory insecti\'Or\>Us birds Keep nuts cold to prc,·ent their .,.._ 
such ns boblinks, catbirds, rhkka· coming rancid. 
• t_• A .. .. 
docs, cuckoos, flicl(crs. fh·cntchcrs. 
grosbeaks humming bir.:.1s. kin~· A llttl1: nlcohol I" e~cellcnt tor 
ol1'3nlng mirrors. lets, martins. mclldowlarks night· • ~ • • • 
hirwks or bull bets. muthatchcs. < \\ 111 •on d 
_ . . , wny.: tuVl' ma 011: tu'"'" an <'Or-
or:oles, robins . shrikt-s, s11 .. al10"11.·s . • t 1 " A • . f . . h h rp.,n l"< ,.ap,-r. 
sw1 ts. tanagers. titmice. t rus es. - • • • ~ • 
'· 
~·ireos, warblers, waxwin~ whip· Xut cookl~ brc good for the <'hll· 
;ioorwills, woodpeckers, and wren.;. dren's hmcbcon. , 
and all other perching birds which · · , • • • • • I 
teed entirely or chiefly on in~cts, a~ sure !he drniua111J or Your hou11l' 
nnd for migratOr)• nongame birds, t\llt<t 111 JiOod.. ' j 
whcih include the follo'1>•ing: Auks, • • • • • 
auldets. bitterns. fulmnrs. 'gannets, ,\lmonds need to bl' blanc.he!'! rc-r nl· 1' 
grubcs, guiHemots. gull:., herons. mpst every purpo,:ie. . 
jnl!ge~. 1Gon$, murrcs. p~trefs, . • • • .. =========~~ 
puffins shearwaters •. and ·terns. . . Vt!al. entrcc· should bo g&l'llfdbed " AD ~•·1'-! 
One of the most imP<>rtnnr bir.ds with ~P{>ed paraley. j tr .ait~. 
from an economic standpo:nt the • • • • • 11111!1 ___ 111!1. --.l~i!i~ 
Eider Duck, is protected throu~~- The ov~n must lie \'Cry bot to talu.• • 
out the year. . • "' Pllall'Y 1.1ucocutu.lu·. · , I [ · • f 
' Open seas ons nrc prQvide d fur • • • 1 • JI S 
· • migrat.ory Game Birds for a 1imi-t· A t·nrd cnt.nlog of addl*<.~eR h; b\:t· · 
cd perioJ in the Fall mou' hs ouly. tl'r than au r.utdreu book. • --------------· 
• The t.t:dng o ~ e:.t:. ·or Esg!; <:f -, " • • • I : A • , 
migratory f:tmc. in:.ectivorous. or Ii the room la 1.1ruoll, always lll'l<-cl ,lino, Miss Joilc, Duckworth St. 
nongame B irds is prohibited. cNtonnc oc small pattern. It l\dhm:ui ~llss. Dond stteet 
Because of ignorance of the pro- ' • • • • • \udrl'\T~. 1'. • , 
viSions of the above A.:t, certain Tho colder pastry Is kept. dOrlng t~e · Audnws, J. w. " 1Dpotey,.ftomu. (card) Hatcbl6- Iii. iAlfl'tt1t. 
\•iolntions of the Jnw hnve occur· making the lighter It wm !>to. I Aspell, Mrs. P., King's Road , Drover, lira. Sar:ib. rare of Qeneral nuelln. Muter L. lat#Oelleral Uos- • K 
red on the North Shore of the Gulf · • • • • • :.ndTews. \\·m. I Dell••ry. I pUal ~apman, Iii~ 
of St. Lawrence. In some of these I E\·err room la more a11ccea1lul If it \Ddre'l'l'c, J. B. c:are or Oeo1 Deliver;· , ""'""'· ?otrtt. Harry, C.'nrter'a Rill llutcbtn11. George. care or GeneraJ ~Napbler, ~ Brull'• 
cases it is alleged that the offend· baa a touch or bl&ek somewhere. I 11u::11":m: Wm .. nug'gi.n St. I Poet omc. tNeweU. Uuter JOila 
crs ha\·e been fishermen from New , • • • • • R • Th\rront. lfn. Jnmt"'. 1"l'W Oowcr St. Humphries. ilia• E.. PrOlpcct Street Norris. Mi. B., Victoria 9troct 
foundland -:vho hnve en~ged in ii· Oolo~. Oranl!O Pekoe and Eo11:llsh •kllrd. ltr11. Jamt>:-, Tect!lor Pllloo l 03Wl•. H1&rve)". cart> <if Steer flrN. House, ADDie, C4rtor'1 HW II ~oaeyrorth)". Mrs. F- ~11 ... Jklad SnelpoJff: iUU I ~"11 shooting and egging opcr- breal.'fMl t.e-a nre oll used tor att<'r· I ·lrud>· t\JI~ F i llriscoll, :\11'8. $ .. Circular Road. I Hyr.es, r··Mlnk. late PlarenU:l .SC?rtll, Ill" G., Butler• Place Sllmmt', llh. ~erJ' 
:itlons along a part oi rhe North noon tea. B ' . ~ r W 1 P d I lhllon \\'m ~ \\1own llond Nor1:111, Jo1epb, Pk?tu!ant Street Blllltll.' IL ~ 
G f · · · "' ,. • • • • I ftrnc::. ·' r, .. ...inc 00 f · - · • ,. • • J 'Nort 11 W It H Slrfft • Shore. of th.: ul wh:ch 1s 111 tpe I '· · IJrui;. wiu .. : tloi;.;:lns St. I I>~b1a.i .... Ar1h1tr. :ITonrol' St. I • · m. ·• -- 1Slmmons, Wm.. ~ Btnilt Prov;nce of Quebec ·• • • ' • • - .. .. I "d 1'1 Hill • I Jessop, J. , :-Jotewortb;:, D-. (c:lnl) Ponn)"11'ell Rd. Smttb ura, .-. .... 'Pl.l!l:.::<.i::.. 
• • ..,,.. 1 ••:i .. coc c. ~ ~r .. OW\lr I . J 1\11 Ell be h ... • .,.. _ _.) • ,.. ~ -
This Notice is published ror ihe .,.; c ry g_rowhvr ohlld nad. (!\'('fj' dolnnd. Jnmcs, c:tn· ,;;( ·c.1•.Q. • I Oll(:i, SlJ za t • ;.ullllklltOWD ~ . ~... • lJiu Benle. (Cana • Smllll. John 
·nro manon of fi~hennl!n unJ :1dult 8houhl speud nt ln•t one houri l'lr:id 1,. .f • , , , . , 1J11nca, 111&& Sadfe. C4bot Str&et I Queen Struct Skirvin&. Peter N. I r a dsr outdoort. >· . I Uhm. n t'h:ird .• scFar.anr St. ' Janell, Willis, Ceorge'.s Street ,~orm:in, Wm .. Plc!U!3•.t Stret'r . 
others from . New~o.undla~d who • • • • ., Brn1rn. Wm .• Oogi;an St. t:bqnrr. :\In .\. F. P<:nn)·well no:id. J:uw'I. Kt'nnetb. Wflter Street W. s::~· Artaur, Ploe Streit 
may at any time \'1S1t or ftsh n~r \I . . 1 11 h r 11 1 ~hi;tlott. Mr.o: f.Jfrrda:, care or Mr&. E1111ton uacl ,\J1<lr.i·•u. ~ewto1m Road. Jonn M w St t I o 5 h, Mia EU.el Canadian territor'· in the Strnit!i ' irn~" 0 enr n ns es out 0 t c DnrUett • 1 '.\ .. ;\]· • . • c ' rs. ·• -- ree I Smith. Tam. cue of O,.P.O. 
' . . fire before nttcmptlng to b'ent tbo oven • r.1 snr .. trna . : ar~ .. "'<'·.· ,Jruucs . t. James, ll.t:J. Sllena. Oldford. Frederick, (card) . S!.:Dmo & :UOftlllW'a 
of Belle Isle. . . for baking. I Oakcr. C)•ril .. Monroo Str~t t J;:i•.•!lu. )!1'1'. ~n·l!el Junc!I, llr:i. E. O'Nclll. Miss n .. (card) . rt ~ • ~~fl 
The penalty for V1Ciln!1cn of the • • • • • Bnlsom. Dl:&llt'ht'. Queen Strret J;•tli\':lr Chari~ " •· Joil's lJ'u Kit•• J.)'Kcefr, :\11'1!. Ellen Cathedral Stt41t!t. Sho • lfetleaUab.  
" ' •· h. A . f f ' D T J ~ I • Hiii ~ l· ~ • 1'"' .. o ' .l. Scott. ~~ Brull~ prov1~1ons 01 ; I'\ Ct l'i ·1 II:\! 0 To mnk~ <'l~;tr mm1broonU:1 soul miu ,-rnr. - -· .• 11~ 1·" . ' " t 1:.111~. )tl!!!I c:.rri, .. ,(llOEplt:al), l\.ir:;;':< JttmU!', u. J. o·~elll. CorPonl. Pr..-cott Strnt . l !II • 
not mon: than One h11•1-trc:J .iC!I· I .• •. . I e. II. ltr1. A. 'J ., C".ower at. I UrldNr: 01tellh• 'l' • tune. J.. ..,..., 
t •t' ~1cms nnu ~.uu11 or ruu1hroom!I to 0 11 H .. · • J11111e~. P. " .. Uvel')' !.:rs. Jnd not •.:$S thu11 Ten d(lllotrs. ~oup •toc-k u • Mrs. J~sle ., • Eni:-llsh, ~11,,. l\nlic-. r:11t1>nm St. K \. J O'Brl('ll, ~'1llle. Cabot St.rec~ 
or the impri"•lnment frlr n ter:n · · • 1 llrushett, .\1., l•:anh I ~n••li' ·h ,..r'·tl I c!lu. • · Snow, Annie. George 
. • . . • • • • I ~ • '" .. , . r ' . 1.-tnuody, f: 11. SllO\\' lI t 
not ~xccedin.: six mN1:hs. or to 1 Oi\"e the.. .......... ht; treedoiD. All'l\\': &ret'hnn, )Jlo K., Caaer street • rnr.!lrh. John P .. Xottl'.' D:imo St. Koox. K:ithoilne. Lime Stroet P ~ .' J arpreh ot rJM: 
"··•h r·ne an.i irnPris 1•1ment -z llrtnna;• P B E ,. ·no\\, I\ D, care ~ 
""' I \ . ' 'him to Pt dirty It la bli way of •• . I ·lword11, t'Jnrb:tn , ... Plenl!llnt St. Keeping. Gt-orge Pul'f:Oll!l, .\llas Jcsi.ie, Pcnnr~cll Rli. S!iul<> »1&1 D s-.i..· 
b -.Jl'\U(Dl."<l ~ ! · Roll. Cl.ar .. 11 • .. .... ~' 
n. A. ""' ~ t . daYf'loplns bl• mUtlCIH. - 'Brenr_..n_ Wm. I Ktnlll'd;;. :'.IllS.'I Anuie, :o;.,,w Gower SL Pl\lmer. C l! Spnrrell. ULia D,f; '..JliiiGi 
Colonial L?~•-""-· • • • • • I . ---. F Kennr. Albert Mn .. Saunder'a Plnce Pnl"'on1. lll!ls s. G. D:lnncrmn.n fft. "'··" "" u-~ --• • ,;,a;&.: ... ,,. Berry MIH K.. Oo-a·or Street · -:..&I'll, -· .............. _ ~~""'t Of the rAJon("I Sc-no f Sow grapeCnalt Neda JD a fern IJllll ' F.1i~a11. :\rltn :\fnrsmrct. Cornw:ill A1. ft oily, Oeorge, Monroe Street ' f'llJ'Teli, Wm .. Atllln,ctale Road Sltambler l B. .._.._""",.•-
.UCr • "Af •• ,.., ..,, ... ~. drlnlOD, Ml:ni T., (late Maryatown) "'' • 1. , 1 1 C'i 1 1 .• • • ".,.... • ....., • 
...... ..., 23rd l920. . and you will have a potful ot preur d • r rMPl. ·' 1sn . :iron. rcu nr ,<oa.... "°"llo"'nr. :\list> .!uD<', Wat<-riurrl n P"rdr. 'lrt1. c.. (card) :;now, C'bnrlcs, Pleesas:t Ftl"fd: ~~~1. ' • and •1-ro - Boa • llr.1. U:u'}. Qu~n St. Pmd~hnm Jobn J~o.1d I 1'111T.on'l, John · s 10,13 ... us ....... vi')'. Bron. Miu E. • :wli;roho, ll!~.s Jenif' 
....__.. J J ... t "'t t t rni:u!IOn. '.\Ir:;. Jannt'C' Krt'f\' .. fonole J .. Scb;ir.tln Stl"<'ot 
1 
r:wne, Andrl'11.·, l!:lro oi C.P.0. ::wlla~ •• J<oseph, Cabot. St~ 
~-· · ·• na "r 0 fC!t F b 'I S: h "'I I \' I I' II J ., \' I l P I ~ ._ Noah, Cudd•!Jy Street ·r~nc • ·' rs. nr.1 • " l\'u ar •03•. .u )', . • , .. ' nter Strcer •11 uin1ou. ntr ck :If .. ..,;hioiit.t\io·f.:: ' :~:. lllle Bthel , : Jo'rllll';m, ~118!1 Xnomi. ~l'l1 Cowor St. Kniser, \'lctoT. care n~ Gcncrnt Pc· rer:.ell. lf:->t. Jnn .... 1 ---· ~tre1:l T 
"1>'-tl~Hi!:.~.:.:.c. Joltn, Wlcllford Street to';nn T. A .. Wntor S~root. livery I Pl!lerson. lUs!I &. I.Jmc Strt.'Ut 1·:1>·!or, ::. ,\,. Cabot Stm· 
i,4',: Olptaln: care of r.tr. Jnm-:-, J.'ifll-ld, lll!l~ G .. H<'uni•"ll Miii lto:id. K111·anacu, Mlt111 Julia. Qucrn'il 1:.0ad .Pent:;,'. llill!! M., Circulur noad lhJ,tlt•, ll.-., Pnnufo Sltt<~ 
-~ ,_ ull KaU u k Fltls:t·roltl. J,•nni<' E .. \\nh.r SI. Ktonrsy, :Hrs. J ., C:i11u)'::1 Stn:et ~ hire). llrtt. .\., J\llnn.lule noad Tbomvso.i, <..'ho.=~cr 
rae. "' 8 e. ... ulloc StrC1Ct F!fldcl. JamM. Xc-1"tov:n Hoad Kin~. ML .. .; Pcnrl. Brn:'.ll'!l Square : l' .. -ol, :.Ur11 . • \rcb. South Side "rhom~ r. !iira., Barron St: · ·. t~f fi~ii,., ~Isa U., (card) llllltary IM. I I I I • 1· . b '! J Kl J ., t.• .. ftrl. '.It.•. J • ~·-• -- "'• t1· ... 1. ' 
........ -.. ... 1 G 0 ''"'''-'· ·'in; !\111; ~ • ml! u-. "n.1; l. ,, rs. .. ng',; lrldi::e Ro:i·J ~ _ • .., ~· rt:t'to1 , Cb:irle-.;, nr:izll'.~ ~'lu:.:i 
_,,, ... A " c:itt' or G.P. . l 'ichl. JramE'q \'lne Slrect Knl,.bt, t:;ewo.:-d. Clrc:ular l?tl:io l-111 Don Id B nu Strl!< t 'rmllu. Jrni:I_,, ll""°k'W'O"'h St!'Cfl ~i ~~ £. .C .. "'11l11he'11 Square! " 1 c-y. 11 • " • ' ..... •• ~. 81il'MT. Chnrlts • . . fitzp:•lrld<. )llK. :II. (tnrtll. F1dtl S t. Klrb~', Ch 1rlr ' . C:lrc ot O.i' C. t l'~nrc..:y, ':.I. (c-nrd\ :ru(:k<'r. :. J~ C.-ntml !;trc 
'a. clOdl alld ~•rt Jutt. Min i\lar&::1rct «·:mil t f'<·1"r. 1tol1C!rt. Counor'u wnc I j l'~11n~-. .\., Wua .. · Strcn • -.·orra"ra!l', Cnpt. \'., Jo~r. !'trt'ct • 
. Buu. llfsa Maa-g;Llet, (card) 1-'!lrd, Ru;:ll H., • L I i:':-eston. :\IN. Fr.to!.: CO<'J:o;t(lwn RNd l 'l'horne. llr .. c-.:r" of llor.r.u'C ~ 
-· ~ • • • • • . Rptt, ~\'fetol'la. Sprlngdnlc Stte.)! ' fo'l'lrlong, :\l;rio:i. H •nr )' St l.:rn lor. \'lol~t. Q11ce11'0 r.'o:irl PJtjlllp~, G., I . 
• '!~ ClliemDber Jlield• are mott' Btltlor-, Jelftpb. SPt'n¢~ St reel · Htzr:urlrk, .\lr.lr. 1 lll'l'•l,), Coc•1:-_nc f.11l;tt, :'lllsM i\ftt:;~in. Xu\\' Oowcr -,1 .. 11et! \'!aJl?l1> ... fo!m. l'ml: 1'i.-.i. t • \\ 
Ought. to•:ilgc"tJ". '' boUc11 ln Yl-r unUI tflll-, GuUcr. )h:s. ,\rch. Quci·tiJlotcl , Housu. " .r.'\ycrnan. :\II,. J.;t11 ... 1 tl'f,;o..,. llii?: 1 .. C:trlC!r'd lllll 'j \\' .. 1~1:, :\ii_ r •• 1111"!\Uc ft.I: 
der. · Ulshop, Jobu, (.':iilor Slrel't l f.n' t. \Ir•• 1.\':.; .. lJuc:l<worth S1t't•111 ! t•,11.r.nu. :.1r'. K., P!n,111nn!. !=:trt:'t t Wlmlt'tt, i'llh~ •·. 'rhC?:ttr<' .m. 
...... • Woman of F...ty.Ffve I • • • • • I Bla~don. Bc!\!:lDtill, Quten 8tr~t G 1 .. m.:.rl~. /\Unfo. :\llfll, O.P.O. I ritchcr: Snr:tb, (card) I ",\'hall'n. r••.c. Cbllli .. l'ar ..... \; f,('I, 
"~t to Know r· of Browned nonr wlll keep a lODR time Dapft'll, "rs. Mo.ry. '6:artcr'11 UUI Gnmbcrg. \\lrs. Cl'Orf;t'. Fl:l\'ID St. ; lA:onnr<I, .\rtbur, Cnr:cr''I Hlll I t>()\"."('r, J:tm~·1 (t~.it. t.land' I War. UI':: n .. Wotc•r Strl'<;t 
• V""5• • Ir put aw~ flJ tcrew-top Jan. I C4R • nlchord Ne, Gow r St Omni. t-'ll:itornld: care· oC Ot''lrrnl 1.A.<i;i:. 311•:; Sr .. Pleasr.nt Strt'd , T'onu, ~!las r., U'al'l1', Ml~!> Snab, Mar~ o: 
. SI.St! per Vol. l · • • • ~ • p, · " e Delivery. IAOnc)". '.l'ornb !\flg11, ~furpb)"s Sti. · "owt-'r, M~. Joso;-b. c-:ire ot G.t~.n. · F.Drte. ('f~nlar nn:i11 
Post Paid ' I .CC""rer a chl!et"e with pa. m. mn anc\ It . t . .. Gl•dst.ooc. :itr .. M1ddl~ .St. ILotkr. J.tJ1h.S, (late r111ct':lll:1l rowcrt ltt:l. J., Prlt:NI' Street j\\'ol11ll, ~l~s Carrie, Wnterf•:-111."!» 
1• • • • \\fl! kl'ep In almoat nn, \\eat.her. ll.ltu'I:. fl.lfaa \'iolet . Grant. !\Ir. • I Power& James. (C!lrd),. Allandalc · r.cL,WlllCJl. lt .• ~e or o.J>.O. • 
It I~ 11 pl~ll!\Urc to call attention .. • • • • •.'ltllncc). !\if.,~ n., Ki11t;·,. Brltlto no. O'llately, \Ir. nnd )tra., Cnrulr's P.111. .a Power, John, ~e11r <:orr11r ~l'f'<?t Whal('::, Tobli\1. en~" r.r r: p o, t~ this sera~ of books. prepnr.:d OmuM.t1 mndu with water are llgut.- C.:uuer\)n, H. A. ~!rs., Bond Stroct <.:rel'n .. Rui1Crt. t.Jylnwitone St. I .lla.rtln, :\In. Jos., c.artcr's Hill I Purell, :.luT)·. Miiitary fl.o:ld W;ittg. Fran!:, Sml!b\1llu 
with great w1i.do!n for the c~rrc:.s tr lhnn l11011.1 msde wllb milk. ,c.--rtl'l'. l\tri. K?nncth. llfooksto\\·o Hll Cncll!nt;. Gnr.hnu, I ~.1n1.-1w ltll:c, nnck,,.·ortb Strc:.t. .l'om<:roy, l\ln. ,\. J .. Doucll)Jd)· s:. · \\'11lh:!Y, l!!dgnr, caro c.r GJ'.(l, rurp_o~e of tcach1_n~ the tr~th con· - .. • • • ', lll)'lOU, i.~. E. I CNcnl11o;. :llr. l\llnnlc ;\Jnrtln. Wi:r. .. ) .!u:c Stroot I rorll'I', li:i::: s::-phlc I \'.'ahsl1. l'.Jl~s A .. !>'u'I' t:owc r Stred c:c~nmg th.: SUbJCC:tS which nrc .\ teru1poootul of ton for each per-, C.Jttrlt, Robcrl. West El)d. Clbbous. Joseph ll.. Gl'lwer s~ l ~·lnnucl, lllh , .\i1cQ. Gower ~trcol h>w.,11. 11. :\I., The.;tro Hill W.ill. llli;s f~lly. (;am-:- ~:c.\! 
painfully neglected. i::on Is the best rule tor maltlug tea. Car•ull. Charles w. M')llkl!town Rd. Crltlln. Miss ltltn \JaM!ich1, l':s. Etldlc. t.Jne Sr,uoro ! i1kr, t..c.iti ... ,,re ur <ioncr:il I', Oll:l.c l \'.'cllb.·•~· ':rs. W'l,·· ,\sllh Y ··m~;. 
(RC" Dr Charles I\\ Sheldon) I • • • • • ' t "'. •.ar"••· '." ·~~. J"·~1a, Victor•- Str-•t I Plltc-. Mia G. Adelnlde Street I \\'hCC!lrr, Wm .. ':•·rra S n i':l 11' 4 t 
• •. . . ~ . \!ave. Joecpb o., Victorin Street I Crimea, Stanley a .. Prlo. ce',o St. .• p .\Uc- """ ~ ... '"' 
Di ks O .. (O Ltd . f'elery will k«ip freab n long lime :Jbiltrey, Rlchurd . Grlmn .. Stenbon llr.i .. Wator St. W. l111hur. lSrs Jnm1:s, .\delalde Street I I \\\:~cot!, .\kt .. C!llT~ri1 ,tr., : C a •t • It It -n tnftd Ith I •· I l "" 'J tt'· " ... .,,. I It 5 Q I W•;!ob~r. Jl'llan f' .. Yktori::I :;:rt!~ I , .. 'I ~· w tll roo .... n W(\ er. Clar), Mr'I. J:is .. '\Cnrd) PleaGDJ•t St Goss.. n. :\Ill',., rtymou~h Rel. .• ti u W:l;. ... r.o . .-orumn, .-atr c t. THE BOOKSEI I ERS I • • • • • ;.rartln. t.111111 muel O•ih•n. St<·nl ""· rtlrt• II{ f;c,racral n ... . \\"l!!CIT':ll l. ~- \\" .. \\':ttCI' ~t:l'Ct 
' ' • , Tb 1 r11n.mvmnn, tf:tTry, (C4rd). Plc:111nnt CtlOdrld~l'. lln. G"O., Pleaunt St. !h·rr)' _ 1 Weston. )!i s, f: .. c:u:c·y ~trr;:t 
·feb6.I yr o nncr l!kln of egirehell11 will 51r0f'~ ' I Oooblc. Hnrr)·. ~re• of G. p, () lforlAon. ;>.tr:- I\ F. .. L<''.\l:lr<'hn11t ntt I Wbeele1·. r·.~. "''alter, Flo-.;rr l!ill 
clenr correw D!I well 118 the em th<!m- ~Jeoncy. !\flt!' 1;'.Jlle. C'..entnJI St~t .. " 
- - ~ :-:-:..-:-:. 11eh·~. , .:arey. a1111~ ~r.g~ll'~ r.lui;'s c. R<>;td II :llllos • .Uro .. Il\Jnd Street I R i \\'hltl'. lllla~ Pttnllnc>. ,•:ir·~ ii! ti 
~_.-...,.'""'"~__.. .. }:I • • • • • :utor Mis. I\ .. King'• Ro:id. I ;Miller. Mr.l. 1\. Cha,.l!or. Stre-et ll~·nn, .r. J. I Cant'\\·et! , 
, ~· ' Pu11b n cork up a dripping tap! at '4' iv1U\r<I, M"'5. B., Lime GtTeot I llo.rrls. ?.USll L.. . :'41llcy. :\ira .. lo•rh it)'nr., ~:bi lhll:a. CO<:brane Sll1~l \\ llll11m11. W~ •• Du'.l;"'orlb Strtf· • ; : AN fHRACI fE ·1: nlgllt IC J'('11 cannot. get ll plumber tQ C:ltc!J. Wnltor G .• Quecn'tl Ro:id JlrV'l. Miu E., 00'\\'Cr ::St: :.ui1er· lllli..s o .. Uraiu· .. Street lt1nr1, :r .. South Sldo ~-.. i \\'lhWIJ, )Jni.. t •.• (':\r\l I)! \;~u nl"" 
\, ~! tcom«r i\Dd see to It. NoL a flrop or r::lnton. Mrs. i\fo1;ilc, Putr1ci.'1.1 St. l!~mpton. ~wr.rtl, Co"'"'r St .\111111, Juhn i; .. lleFru'lu:c: .Strcc: ti)'1.ll Wtr.. 'l J lh'Ul' 
!t { .Waler \\Ill cc.mo Ulrou.gJ1 If tho l'<lrk I ~olllos. J .. J .. lloncioddy Street 1-1 •• u. Chnu<:y :\ :.1urr• UI!)'. r. c., Baliiam Street R1an, T. J. Willtcms suee. \;' llll:uus. llr:1 .. t;onclodJr i:;,~.,: 
·. ~~ ·C' OA I. ! ~; .ts "ei1 push;d ~~·. • • ~~:::~. ~~~s '~~ ·x~!w~~:;~rn:~:oet l i~:~t~~11!'!:. !~~e~r ~=.~~1~!-~r:• ~~;:;::,:·E~t~ <card> ~:~:~j"~;1:od;~'.t' ~nplt:ll ~~~:~::~;~:~~54=~d> Tbcai~ r,g1 
Ci I .... ' ~ I .nu.b a lhllu flour VOi')' Jlghtl~. ov~ . 'o:ady, J ')Im, rcouyl\'c.11 non11 I' l tnyn\.<:i.; !'lire . . C:corgc. Goor&O'll St. Yonhiod. Rotund ;\., \'01101 St 'tiet iudeout, l'.tlt'll.,.tm Willl•D1'i, Mlllti Samll 
;?.:,: . - l.htl ton l)f I\ cako b<'roro fro1Ung It, •olltn11. ~f:\stor wmre Jfarrl!I, ~jbs F'- fl. t ;\fOO:":?, lJcmJaruln. \•ouni; 9trect •• ,. A. T. ·.:nbot ttou9e \'1ll111m,. ~Ila;¥ Caroline 
: • · B · · and the Cro11Uog will be ICllS likely to onnoni. l\llcttnet (surl'oror) 1· I':incr. ~lr.iJ Cha:i. t Ml\li"· 1'tl~:l Emma. late Arre ~-Sou ~ch lU1" )faud Ou•·or Street \\'bl~. Mias !J., Kin~'i; 11• r.r..'11. ~"rNow-1·l;andl06! 1a·un olt. 1 •;omu._~rra. T .. , LoM'nrcbllllt r..d. · .. , Hale\', Harry. Cocbrnn~ llo.:·: ,~l~ro. ~Isa n. nin1er'e Hill. ,~~- t> .. Watc.,'at,_ . \\'~. K~ .. Vtct'>rh\ Str~; 
. e I • • • • • · f 'llllns, Nin Sile. Qftbert ~frcet i Tfnm1110,i, Ut'o:i;"e. Dell Str~ol ~fOl're, Lorenzo r:eu. :Yrs. ar .. ~ew Qowor Stfocr. W'rl&bt; Kl"• f.tlllan f~ 
t ~ . -. r So:ik mildew ataln11 I\ (ef hours In 11 ' ~01111111. Mt~ ~vlT!r, C-nttur'• .km 1 littnnu:i. C'hnrlo11 I !\!(lr~Qn, S:•.llUl'I. F'htld Stnoet ... ~ ~ ~,n:41aot ~ wnuama ...... Maule. _ao_I':'!~ . 1000· Tons WNlk ~.olullon O( chloride ()f llmt'. •'roncher, Joht1 1· .. W11tt1r Street ,Hilfent!'I. :\1rc ,\ .. Go\\·er tot. bf~TO. !I. ('(.' .. l:Jpruc~ Strc:t i ....... ,,:~· ....... ,\' _. ~~ ~~ 1',;. u~,;s • .. ' tht>n rln<ce In cold W8tl'r. • Corbf'tt. Mrs. P .. South ~de Lll\'tl~!J. ~kl. J'~ cnrft or Oenenal tle· U.ltpn. )h'!I. Wm .• Dl'l'i.il'A P'leld R.nre, JIQ .. A.llaDclale ,R,-ct '\\":.•an. Vra. si.pbn. Wlltl'f. j } I • • • • • ,. CarlH, Kon .• Montatown Rd. I' Uv1·;;-~ • . • • • I ~Olio~·. n. J. • Robetts. nos. Wtui:>r. Wm~ Brndl Sqa~ \\ ~t I 'rhu vlneBAt wbleb. remains after Chu1clJ. J T. · J lli!wlu. ~Inn'? 'J .. Caner's Hill. lloc1•·· U:irr \' ''. ll11mlltn~ • • \h:r.ue itoborbon. Miu ;\llnfe, Cb._Tdl St }\1Jti'blre, Miu Ethel, i:ow~-. ~ .. F·urnace Size bomemllde pf,cklQ are used ahould cur') .. 'Ml'tl. John, lA?io.rchllJlt Rd. l HJltoa. Clariiieo.;· (' :\hir111&r. =•h!.'i ·'' 1;., •c:.uJ1 •Cllll'• Reid, lllu E111le. pabot Street 1\111Jama. Mlu Jlar)'. JA:itfo 
jneYtr be .throw11 away. lt is exccll~t Culn, Ml" ~l:iry, core of 1'tn. Joau Hynes, Patrick, Limo St. Ur!~t;c !toad RefC1 Mn. f() ~ Jlmi II" KIQ'm B. ROt14 
I. ror aalad -dm.. lq, baYfq a fla'IOr Power. Bell !Street !Hick!>" lf .. Al~nder Ht;, Mtarpby, t'tu. J .. McE&J Streci , Reid: Mr&, ,~d Street !..,._I t. tllUiaD strtd wblcb ft. I~ llpposslblo to .obtain 111 .:arcw, LUllllD. Church Hilt HicicOck. J~ A.; ~ '• • Narpby, Ju. O'N., (ClrlJ) . care ot Redd.lck. Patrtelc • I """ lpm. llaale, Goftl' Street 
• . .• jaoi ~r Wcl)'. · : 1.'altlbdon, Mrs. N.~ ll'rolbwattr Rd. UJ')l419. JJO!Ctnce, lute WealC1JtW! OltDtftl DelJt't., Rtddt. )Ira. ~ Speaoer &t. .......,. ~Wat~ 
. STABB & C""' . f • - ' l I .. • .• • "'· ' . . t H ruu • .Artbar. w .• 3 • ifJlreot 1.&tl•l'Plt7. Mfu 8., Simms St,rcci Jtalp~ JUll ll'tba. ~J'll A•'L ...... ~ J ......,,,,.., Roa4 
0 I To t'Urn out. ~a cold i>ulitns or Jell:r.' I> llfnes, ~,.ca.rt or G.P.0;. ~uii>bi. Mlaa P..,. 11 _ lh'tct . T WlhB\hi tfta M. ,. lp~~.,._,ro1illl dle'fttllde·· ;)11-:S, JotJf: TheotN HUI . , • ll••~w.f.~llle. ~ .,,..,_,.-Ml• Gnft.~ trctta.J SsrMt I 
• • "". · ·m!I !o"t aintnui.·or1.-o. Toii.· t>nr. Ntutrlorenco.'H&T«'ant a..-~ <¥:: • ~I:·(·- ij11;";i£S.li.i "~~~.~~il=~Jj 
• .~~~ ~~ -~ ~~ 6 




· H A VING enjoyed ' 
t h (' t·onfidencl' 
of our outporl 
• 
customers for many 
years. we beg to re-
mind tht'm t}tnt we nre 
11doing business as ws· 
ual'' at the old stand. 
Remember Maundea-'s 
clothe tnnd for dura· 
bilily and style com-
bined with ~ood fit. 
T 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 












BONNE BJ\V FREIGHT 
\Xlill shippers of freight per $. S. PORTIA 
(sailed January 14th), kindly tak~ ctelivery as 
soon ·as possible, as this steamer was · prevented 
" from reaching Bonne Bay owing to ice conditions. 
THE TORE~ ~EADE,S 
lll&lt~':'- or RoN. Plt,00-4 suC:O: Price ""'8~h: J>r 
; A THOUG~T I 
Heart.II that are great beat never r;;n;::;:;;c:;:;;iii.li 
loud. 
They mutne their music 'll'hon ther 
1 come; They hurry a.wa7 trom tbc th1oustn1 1 CTOWd t With ~nded bro,...11 and lips bait 
' f'ftfrth. 
{
And Ulo -,ru.·11.l .w: ..... ~.: :i ... ! :.~r-
-"Proud.''-
But wben. IJ'eat boarta ba•o palled 
. . 
· FISHERMaN ! Get sl' pa if of. Smalhyood's good hand-ma~ ' "t4'~j..'· · 
Fishing Bo~~· · Tbese ~ w~.11 keep. ~~ feet dry. ·. " · 
Tongue. Boots, Wollingron Qoots. Wellin§ton T9~ue Boots. Hig_h . ~· 
Boots, ~ow~ Bo9ts. Men,_, Boya•:~md :Youths g00d, sohd Jeather laced ~
· ·All band PFaed:: -double •oar Jg c;ach ~~ · . 
. · One "1r .of ~ur ·Fishitt~ Boo~ ~ilJijuhvoar ~~ .i ~irt o( the best Rublfet· 
8f;>ots oathe market t~Y~Msid~.~~· ... , .draw X~r: feet, and· are ~· 
ntzed to be better foriliemlth than Ru6ber'Footwear. 
THF EVENING AOVOCATE IOHN."\ NFWFOl INOl.AN.O 
, 
HurtlnSawMill lNfld.MailStolen · -,m~~-;;~~----(H:!IJ~l!i!BrJll!I'~ 
. At Canton l\o1a58. · ~ . · 
Mr. Lewis B_nrateu o.f"the !fealth _. ' 1 • ~t· . , 
O~partmeru! }CStcrda} received.~ Mr. jns. Tobin, of Tessier & Co., 1 ~ 
'Vtrc ,from. W. R. ~radley of Lewis reeei\'ed n letter rrom "his sister. (.~ 
port0t wh.1c~ s:ud thn t . n mnn Mrs. John O'Brien. of C.tn ton, nam~ \Vilha!l's "".:ts coming nlon~ Mass., 8 couple. o f ;inys ngo, nnd • ~ 
by express with his 3rm half sawn inside the envelope were rrn~- i.g 
off. He asked Mr,, Bartlett to1ook ments of five oth<:r letters, which ~ 
after the un.fortun.ntc men. b~1 were written to th:! ramilv on i\lffi!I 
gave no pnruculnrs ns to the AC\:l· 1 Christmas Dav last but were Inter & 
dent • · ' 
•• . . . . stolen by the Cnnton,.postmun, uni ~ 
v.• Tbi: impr~~on lS !hat _th: man I the money which one or thc.m con· i\, 
~s hurt while "' ()rking m •1 saw tained abstracted. According to 
mill. Mrs. o·Bricn's letter, the pouch in ~ 
: which the N~vfoundlnnd mail I\ 
Had Enjoyable Time I rrom Canton was carried was ~ 
__ foll:nd missi.ng when ah4 regulnr ~ 
The men employed on tne'"Stnr' 1 m:ul was being made reitd)• for de- t5 
nod ·'Pose newspape~ with their sp~tch to Newfoundland, .and 
lady rriends. had an enjoyable ~h1ch set t?tc postal people thmk· ~ • 
time Inst night in the upper rtat of mg. The mnttor .w_as reported to tg 
the "Star" buildin~. Dnnciri·~ wac the Boston nuaho_nues, :i~t:i the ex- ~ • 
indulged in. Mr. R. Dowden actinr p1ess m_an w_ho picked up the Can- {~\) . 
. -
ns rtoor ?n1111 nger. Refreshment~ ton m31l d:i•.lr :ind who h.aJ been ~g 
were served ~nd n , ·en plcA$:lnt 1 under susp1c1011. ror some t.'mc. wns tfif.?;Q ff!E!E filP.!!] tff!'ff} (i:jF!i!J Jlii!liif, 
C'vening spent by nil ihe pnr,ici 1 nrresaed. A s7ar.ch or hit; roon1 1 -=============:::::~:.;::::= 
pi:nts, who cxpress;!d the ihnnk• i r~v~alcd the n11$Sing letters, ;ill Qf 
they felt for the mnnigemcnt for I wl11ch had been torn open. A 
placing ihc rooms !H their .-•is· goodlr number or Newfound!:md-
posal. 1c rs reside in Cl\nton, :ind 'lS ma~y 
. ---~---· - of them would he forwnrdintt mon· ! C)" t~ thdr friends :ti Ch:-is1m:1s. \ 1 b l mt After Dope Sellers time. thcv were no doubt victims · • •1u ~t " ll 1 1' 
-- or the dishonest postman. The 8P
1l"ce1 at Fetbub P~ roe ·ou ruar, Ati. 
Tho J>(lllcu are U\kh1i; actfon u.;ah1111 matter has been reported · to ihe d D, d ll Wil 
those who bal'e ~n and urc 11el\lng, postnl authorities, who .nrc making ~ a 181 '::., anl tlJ.r.. ... t!ope. Yc3lerday aflcrnoou r.ummom1<'S I · · j CJ"e un ton1 D e DOy, 
were l&1turtl :i;:iln!tt three s tore keep. enquiries. o- - u•:inlmo:iy bf tho Rd. Qr. 
i'Til who trndc on ~ew Oo,o:cr Srrcct. L C A S l bride w:ia ne.itly atU~ In .-
for !!Ollln;; cs,.encct1 conllllnlug n per- I • • • • lint •.ull or na\'Y »ori;e, wbJte fox 
ceuwi;o or 11lcobol more th:iu thut . , •md ~ol)Oleon bat. ~\'Ith \'ell to matcb.: 
11rescrlhert I:>~· law. TM trlnl or tht: The :tnnu:il rneet1~1g of the , 0111~· tl•l' lrumedlol" frleud11 of the ~ i.111:-tll''! will cre;it;! ("Oll'lhl~ruble in ter · .L. C. A. S. was helu ~·cstcn!:>y bride and 11roo111 weru preBent. .\ner been Pllde for .memblllf'I 1p at tJi Cl 
t.SI. aml w.: h<?ar llml •lthl'r 1".!lall ns. afternoon. "'hen 1hc fol~owing ~ffi- u 11.m:•1uou:1 11111•p.r Wa!I ~rtDkl!n oC Board or Trade:-Capt. s. R. Win• 
\n•ll uts iu:imo \\holet1ule dc.ilerl! In , cc:-s were ('~Ccted for me coming ' lllJ bappy couple ll'fl ('.Ir Kelllgre'l\·ll. sor, .J· Chalker, H. A. Winter, T. Constable .P~al Kc:IW, o 
dopa will nhso t c proc.!cth·d ag.1ln&t. I yenr :- Prcs1den t. Mrs. A. Soper. : :i1r. ond llr!I. I.:;i1cmun 1"nvc t1bort1;· 'Ii·· •• Collingwood. accidentally injured iq .. eye o., 
---o-- Vice· Presidents, Mesdames Herder 1or llontreut whore they will In ruturi· -- Christmas night and Jor tho p t 
, 1 Be ll. Lc:u'!'lon, A . Mews nnd c. P. I tc!llde. We wbh thom in'lny ~·cars of few weeks has been rec::eivlni« 
Sagona Aids Prospero I .\yrc; s~cretnry, l\\rs. \Y./. G. Cur· bll{lPY \"•.Cdded llfP Pl LES Do nol ... ,."' treatment at the General Hospitai. 
• • , rie: Assistnpt Secrct:1r~·· Mrs A u---- ' ~.!'~r,·1.'{1= leaves by the Rosalind to consult 
The rro .. pcro. wh!('h i~ Junuu~Jl on E .. Parkins:. Treasurer, J\\rs. Jos. I' Supreme Court I::~· j~,:~t~ a specialist in Boston. . 
Joe nau·6 ll>lnd and 11hl<:n 1-1 ~11 1ns Peters : Ass1stnnr Trensurer. Mrs. 11.u111c1111 ~ · 
. s Cu • E . c . &I I '" 1"f'<IQWJ. 
short or :iut1plld, w111t :iboul GO per! J. . rne. ··xecut1\!e omm1t- '"".!STf:rtllAY Dr. cw~-. Oillt.met1t w1u Alle1'· '"" .. , ~ Mr. \it'm. Griffiths. or Fox Har 
I • tee The Officer!' Mesdnmcs F I .ind A," l:rl"lfth•lr curc _70>1. !#-.'I IW\'(; •II b h G I H • I i,:ons 011 bo:ird. wl I l>c <;h·cn 11ld by • - • • "' • •. ·I (Bero.re tbc {;blcf Jllt1ticcl 1 Jf'l•t ....... or •:.t"~"noon. Hat~ ~ ' "'·· 1011n11..... or: entered t e ~nera OSP•!ll 
t11c 11.•. S:ii;ona. Shr wilt procccd Moore. W. A· .Thomrson, Elh:;, 1 be i·nll"d ·r0,.,0 • 1~ 1 ,c•-'c Co , .. 1 Tormun.d~!'.~'~!. lrox "r<~ It >011 '""''1"'"' lbll )'CSterdsv for ·treatment for an IO· 
· J /\ \V l\1 N ·1 '" • ·• • - ., ' · ·'· ~JJCI' cw .. ._~"'.&ml> lu I'·•· r11•1 .. 1. ' 
• 'orth toda~ amt" "Ill 1.ut;c N :tl un<= I L.~ndSR)' l\Od . . . · c e• Y· Puhllc s cnh:c Electric co. l.\it.-1 ternol injur)' rccei\'ed throqgh 
Olh::r l!UJ>JlllCJ ror the )'1·11.,pcro ac work Co mmittee- fl\ 1"5. F. Moor~, This 111 !l C:l-'IC l:l!iCll by the linl~cd Th~ lu\1)' a;:id her 01rcc d1!1dr.:"1 falling rrom the riggin3 or .1 
wt:ll :is C;\l)losh·ei. lo bl3.!!t the sbl r ' ;?nv~nor; l\\esdam~s A. Soper •. \'!; · 1·owns co. ngahi'!t the l'ubllc Ser\"lcc who wore Utkl!n 111 u day l!Ctor lliry schooner a s hort while ago. 
out ot the cn1·lrcll11i; Ooc. ~urne. J S. Currie, G. Rabbitts. Co. ror a n lnJuncllon to rcst rJm titrm 1 • d 1 1 1 ti It 11 1 till 
' · lt"s Robe rts Bowden A E . IC.I n um.• n ie 0811 n• • oru 11 
_ __ ., --- • I •. . • B . d • · (roo1 llr,hUns np Harb:>r CraC'C, C.lr· tu ho~plt.lll. bnl 11ro now almo.ll l°l'.- BJJSIN~~ lli!EN 
Two Fire Alarms l nrk:ns, \f. H. nir • bonc:ir our~ HeorL·:i <:unto:1t. Thi· conr~d. The>· did not de,·e1011 "fl11" • IL..l..1 lfl 
__ _,_.,._ -
Reid Co.'s Ships 
" - - t:nllcd Town~ co. ~Lthn that uudrr l-"; fl flrtit !c-nrtd, nud \\111 be uut lu ITENTION 
. y esterdav A f tern<>on \VHl ('on fer th ·a· rhnrt~r of . 1'"'' •'lo:r )M\'4' Iii\; I i.11c:l ,{un~·. A 
' · With Prenlier oxch11.h·e rli.:hl'i to do ~o7 11nd dcfond- ,, ~-- Tho Arsfte" 11ol rtr>?rted Jea\lnt; 
A t 2.30 yc:-rurdll)' afternoon th~ _ · aut11 ctnltu they 1lhl :tot comr•t>· with An enJoyabh l'UU:ru.lnment w11.>1 Do you \Vant your Ut· l'iiwontl!1• • • • • 
Central firemen were c:illcd to i\\ r A tlcput;tlon of lbe Sochtl Ser\"11·1.· oil the conditions l'tnteil In the tim-: bthl o• lho Cano:i Wood 11::11 - I 1 l t eratUrC anti Sf a ( ionCP 'I'~~ c.tyi;•· l.i :it :.L. . Jo~n ~- w1~lst nt seneM&l boUM 
T. I. Dulcy's residence. Rennie'~ C 
111 
r , • 11 tb dl~t ('h rdi 1tnted. and thcrcrorc hn\·c not 111c nl~ht b)· lbo SL Thoruttli.iS \'eau~ wo- . . · 711c Uloncoc lu lc:n ln1: St .luhn ~ 111 Xo. : Cahot St, or ~ I.\ R omm cc 0 1•1-. u 11 .. u • I I _, h 'I c: I . .. 1>r111ted prom1>tl\.· art1.:: · ·u:rd•t• \I l Ollk . 
' " ill oad, where a sli!?ht fire w:o \\ltll to wall on tho Primo ~llnl ·t"r exc UH \"C ng t ·;. •' Cb!lrll. onroy um men·.:; Dlbln Clo~JJ. 11 lnrg..: numb\.r or • .1' • -~ ., · ~ • • · • • • 1 H>c:i <' c. 
e•uscd bv some soot i1 cne of rhr ,.egterd:iy 1.nd dltlCUH Willi him thfJ Hunt for plnlntllf!l. and l\fr. 1 ... E. r.iu- whom .. ·ere p~ .. bl. t'ollowlnt; n hcally and at ngh1 1.11 .• ~~ll~C '.~ ut til.. Juli.a~· - ' T 
chimae)-5 igniting. The :i<1sis1qfic ~-en· scrloUR m:i•tl'r ot rt1e l:irge lni· ereon for def.•1dmt~. On th:i rullns tobort concert prorraonue. Len wn::. • ? If . d • 1 111~ Iqlc 1 .t L<-Ul lburs "·'' P 111· \\ANTED-By 8 
Of the firemen was r.at 1·equiret' f>t.;la~lon>1 or ··~u:nces" containing ot tbe .Court th:tl tlllC<'ndants be,.tn, 1.1e rvt'.I hy )ITM. F. Clarke who prtl• ~rlCeS. S(), :sen tl f!llJ. \'t'Sl ~~dny: , n , • , .,. - " tll'Dl:ID In tentrnl Iota!!)", 
and \•cry little dami!gC was c.iused bl I I t 1 h I ntJn• )Ir. Emeraon t\taletl tbclr CD~<'. nnll lll'lted lh' all'nlr nnd a \"t'FY plC.'lSDlll )OUr order. The Un1nn Tbc llcl~lc I.rt lit. Ju.•• ·· )-~lc.d.y nhobcd rooms. Wllb bo;ird. 
It I ~i:lt:l!n l!JI'·• 0 II co 0. co n ., J I 1· II I • • • 11(1 ri·oon 
. At J.40 the ~ntral and Western Into lbC! tOUbtry. tM grcot:r put of "r .. •. j)W('il w?·· .. won1 e \Hiii I (.'\'l'lling \';.l!! bruutthl 10 Q clo~c wl:h Publishing Co. wiH print . I,; •• ~· •• • • • • • c.'o .\d~uco.to om~. 
Comftllnics were called to Cook's .
1 
, ~ examined by )Ir .... n:cr~nn uml 1 ''" s- i;nmcs :t:ll\ rln•ttllll". I • 1.1c .·:u 1.111.1 I . 1 ~ .111.111 "· ~ • 11 .1tc.1 la belag UllW· r. .. 0 bevera10. . l ocl I;. ll H l ·11 Ut • I· I I anythm•r for ,·nu from (I Th. i'elrcl 1~ ot :)l. J :.ib•1' 
.dlC dwcllinR or H with detr!meatat rnalta to the routll eum n > r. 1111 · 1 ix.-tnr ~.. _.,_ ~ • • • T"°" fir or th' ell)". 11le object of '" "flalt llll l pm~ when r2CCSll 'IJla.I Lak.!11 ~Ill The ladies ol the Co:igregationnl I Catalogue to a nu~lfl('~ r • . 1•r11l parpose llone. So!IUd 
.... ~ urp Q'OYenlJDaal co ~· uo. Arter rece1111 Mr. Lo1:i1 \\II~ : Ch~rch a.re holding a \"al:ntin:: ; Card. finished in the \,(lfllCtll1 r MuHah Ill limb. About 1000 llr.I \': 6'it. l~midlaW 6 1':'f IJqla WH 1wom and ex:imlncd b~ sociable.. in the lecture flail t:>· , • , , • • .... , • • al 1hla OJ.Tl~& ·~- .,,. Emenon. nnd cros:< uamhl\d ~)"I niRht. A fine programme of music neate~t st~ It!. rt~at ~ .. \\ h \ Wt' r1 i;ru ln hNlr that Cunm:lllor 
ti' • Hunt. cloaln:; lbl! dcCtmJonl ~ I ~·ill be lhe ou:stnndin~ rc!lturc or keen husmesia men· "'"' J . J )I • ll;ily ha" h. 'II '-l'l'loud)' l!1 for i::,;~so{!~0~ c ~ 1~... Adjournment \\"Ill! token llll 1 • 1 the entert:liomcnt. Teas ~·ill be ! appreciate \" ' llUt' ar, 1wm1• time· P'lH. l.ast 11li:ht hl'I N>ll· ~ oeloek thJ• mornln~. "lien th<' pluin- served while cand)' and ice cr~a111 1 • ( ~ ~·; • dfh cue will begin. I w·11t be for s"'le. ..;rndnu.r ""' h~tr works illllon \11111 ..i:l'l1 tllat It flll\"O nauuh <>on- ('4~ ___ __ " I -o- cern to hi" rt'lntJvcK und friend~. i) t:bf~llpox•ero'!!'!~ ALONG THE RAIL\VAY Austrian~ Forb!d· FLABBINESS -- ~h1~:ti;~111;roo'"':trn u>-duy hi: l >_so:nc· ~~ ~ 18! Q'tif. 'J'io ~ldtnees were1 Tntln11 ure 1uu\ l11~ 1pd:1y uto111;l OF THE HEART -- 0 (:\~e$;.:."'5® :::J\;, 
dlllafeetc:d nnd released rrom quaran~ j mo11t of 1bo branch 11ne11. I den T() Marry. OPORTO MARKET 
Jolit:llJrttltlnL At preMnt In b01pltal are 43 ni. "xprc1111 from ~llltcrt.own A chnni;c in the sh:\pd or the hcnrt L.oat This 
Week 
.... ~ to Che roallza- dlP}ltlJ.-:erla •• !! icarlot fner and 7 1mall· Junction 11 due h:!r~ tomorrow morn· \lie J 21 -S Id'"- d "ll on lying down hu been no1cd by 'l Wt>ck llOla of -·t neb a ealilmlt7 W'Otlld · pox patients; while :I w!th diphtheria. lnr. 1:ma.h an. : 0 ·-·S nnf bol ;· French ph)•slcian In 22.mc:l out of 50 Xfld. Stocks .. G9.llOO .. ..,. . . ec~s o t c Au:;tr1on army arc or u· c ' 11-.n.to 10a. U rou ar~ u11ln1urad. A and l •Ith 1111111Upo:ii; nrc bolng trentcd Oae of tht' rotor!"" n·a'i nt Onmllo ,, d 1 - 11 h . cxnmincd. The~ \llC~c me:l of flabby on1>umpifo11 .f,5';:! 
'ii',!M:l )11Lt.IOX5 llrt 1ullerl:1i: 11ilb 
i ,131 mntfsn1. 1.loct lm1>0tln1 .ll~l"d! 
I . ...c:l to mnrry an must 11.•11 ,.e n t c :r • toUcJ bi one of !DY IArRe comp:rnl~ nt boaue. ludJY coming l;;.1.a1t and the other lt•n Ii s ~ 1 1 h . , he • • f n:i;c;!~; and v.·c,ik brc:uhhg, on i in z..., 11 · - ~ 1ronlci feud ott t!io rc1tilt1 ut lbls di'' -----o--·- Uri;u1 .1um:tlon. bou111l Wc"t. P: t •3 r a.111" ~~·er 'r prov15'0~ .·>1 ceroni; :ind robu~• men no chimgc could I\ Synonym 
1he :ige. .\ herb that r.\·t 11llr 
lhe mo~t 11tubbur11 l':l~u c,f I 
tl11m entlrt11 out or ti.-:: 11,:1tt0-
ple WrllG US llJld 111)" tht}' alt t 
tounll<'d At tho results. uNC~ 
l'lter. ·rcu OL OR PO CE t e ;irmy bl now t-c ore the nrmoa.1 be C:e:ccted. The incrcQ5C In flc:irt . of Excellence 
P"'ll',IE JOll'"SO'. Ll'll.TED .• ·. ~ .. G rucmbly. The pcr$onnel or 1he army ch J _ 1 h h"I . . ... ... ·' ·'· .. . What I uarantee will be llmite:I t I 500 off! 2 o~ are:: rel c ., squnrc nc es, w I c IO 
·------------ .,. 
0 
• ~rs, • "'./. some onl)" a pnr1 or the heart sprc:id 
. Insur.e vour property wiU· We learn llllU lni;ix.ctor Ounerol . I I non-commlsslonc:t ~nd 30 . :>:> me . • out givini: Indications or po:;..;ib:c voice 
th GLO.BE & RUTG. ERS fiutchlnr.s llM c ;<L.'llillJhu:l a t.chool Cao yuu i;u.urnutec lhnl )Uur 1m>1>- u:ho u·ould be pcr~11:.tej to ~:t coun. in diagnosis. .e , . for tbu rnen1bc.r11 ur th'J police force orly will ne,·cr be Alcstroycd by Ore t c1ls •to prote;t their mtercst3. Opp:>r· 
lb thu Wntrrman Idell l•'o1111l11in tbe kldneJS. Ju~t lhlllk the -
Pen. you bavo DI truu C1ynony111 ot moklag poaliblllUos. J!epl\"'81Jl)t 
EXOELLJ::!':Cl:l ltll 11plendld wrttlu~ 'lfDntod. 11.li pounll po!tptl-l ' 
Qualtlle11: Its oda11t1blllty to any pounds $5 tiq>reai Jl8IJ. ltllUI~ 
writer: Its uulCorm now of Ink, 11nd IJ.orb cu .. \'entce. Ci.llforola. 
Fire Insurance Co. of Nel\·.1 who wl:sb to lmpro1u them~.!IYu cdu- 1 DO gWU"a11tco that 11 policy with muj tunit~· y.·ould. be given t'hc soldiers 10 ---o---York. , tatlonnlly. ~ts bl!ld In t'uc Cvntr:il will proli.'<· t. you from lollit, and m1 lenm trodes and to s:udy :igrlcullure Several Drunks About 
SQ UlRES & WINTER, I Station. !:I :il1.11fcd tiy computcnt l :?:!Cb~ I •ong cxperlon~ In the Jnsuru.n~o butll· I "hilc tcn·in; their time in the ronk.>, Its modcrote price mokl' It the Ideal 
A . ts.
' ens. 11n<l l'Om:i 30 ur tllr men. olll ne.ss 13 :sufftclcnt guorantcc lh:it you which is nxe:I nt six years in nc1h•c l..n11t O\"Onlug nnd nlgllt 1cvcraJ 
gc~ <>nJ:or- to cbt.nln "uowlod~c. uucnll t:ic "Ill set o ''isquare dent:• . i:crvicc :iod s ix on 1hc reserve list. Th.: drunl:s could be 11e.:11 In tbt We11t Elrd, 
No\;a SC.Olia Bank Budd· clw;!Je11 r~sulurly : more '\till come 111 PEHClE JOHNSO~. nrmy budget for 1920 places 1hc cosi some or lllcm tnt0xlcatcd thro~h 
ing, St. John's. · 1 sbot'Ul. , ~ ;, The lnaunincc )J11u. or mili11f)' oc1ivitics at Jtwcn1y-nin~ do11c and others. from tho rcol 11rtlclc. 
Pen for you. A .. ruooth point C:>r o\·crr; . "d AU\.()('.\TE 19 I .... 
band. 1entc1ated aenpa•r 11td is 1111' 
Pt."RCIE ·JOHXSOX. LIMITEO. • ·•· . tftclllt prutitablt 111\rrtlfl' 
Clly Club Corner. mftlhm. 
, • - ' · million fu.encr oa•hic."I is. onl!-sixth or One unfortunate ovtdenUy undl'r tllc -




·, ~ _Heid-NeWfou~dl~nd '.. ·.company 
. ~ 
~ .. . . 
SOUTH ·COAST SERVICE 
' 
. _; ·:. S. $. GLENC~E 
WILL SAIL FROM DRY DOCK WHAl\F 2 P.M. TO-MORROW 
SATURDAY, FOR REGULAR PORTS OF CALL BETWEEN ST 
JOHN'S AND PORT AUX BASQUES. (ICE CONDITIONS PER 
Ml'l;rlNG). . . . . ., 
PASSENGEllS WILL JOIN STEAMER AT ST. JOH~. 
,• 
to:-o the ou1bn;3k or the ,.·nr. sc!llng hero wllolesalo and rctnll fell ttft::Ut:U•M+++++ff+t+++t+++H....,.•+++++ ... ~ 
---o 1011 Hnmllton Street Inst cvcmlog. lllti + ....,.++++•+++++++ ............ ++++++++~ 
' Turkish tO\\'t.ls :Ind 11ltcat1S t-:Jn tc hlnd ('oJUO In coulllcl with I\ tcle· U 
L r•ut Into t~e llnen cupbonrd wltllout pbuno pole. ond 1111 n·n:i t1c\•en:l7 hurl I II OT I c E ' ' ' 
lroulug, nnd much Ti"ork ,..111 b.l snved. Tbc police brought to tho stalJon t'lfo : 
men who Wl'l"O druok and lucopablc. \ ~ # 
OUT.PORT AG EN TS l ,. 
.. Was she shr when you uked her I · \ · = 
WANT.ED to sell the Picture her nGc?" We 'ish pur outport custoJ}lers to know that I 
of CaiafualMercier, the he "'t'cs, 1 imog~ con years." , owin~ to. v~cumstances ove.r which. we had no i 
Priest of Belgium,who defied Lo,·cr-"Pcrh11p11 1 ou&h• to tell >·011 control, namely, continuous snow storms along 
th G rman. tyrants t th 1hat three of my ancestors were llunc 1.. ~ailway Jin~ blocking freight trains: is the dircd e e a e for murder .. for point of th.e bayonet to )eave Cirl- .. lc. doesn't matter. One of cause. why \»Fders for g!fOdS placed WJt~ US his fl k h.I c1m·mst . . mine was decorated by the Kalter, 10 shipments t() variou$ stations, ha'Ve not been ship-. or .• I ea I enng ....  c aoc cqu:ill» dlsaraccd th1u v;11y." ~e;: but we hope, however, that ways and means 
the 1~ ntes or tho church to "l'Jn t10uble~ buzzlna ao11e ~ ~I soon offe\' to en~bl~ us to send out'iJI goods 
.dfina ~Oh Qae fields or lo my ears all &he time." • fo hlch we 1\9.,W bofd orders. ' 
Fran !: '.a.utifal . "HIYc you any ldH u 10 tho Y.f-. Prk'e~; ~~ ~ .. ~~.:~.., .... w .. ~ •• ...... ~ . E. J mOrwood 
,... ~ ~OJDl. BURKE, So mu1 ~· can be prqared ;i 
"'~j,if ~St. l.,,ftt lb4 da7 befote ~87 are •· tb4reb1 :: 
w."' f S I• coiatalon or pre,..,p ~-.snml 
• . ""'"• m ~' ~ • 
